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<* . THE GBOWTH OF OUR BUSI
NESS DEFENDS VERT LARGELY 
ON THE GROWTH OF OUR CFTY.

IP WE CONTRIBUTE TO THE 
GROWTH OF THE CITT. WE ARB 
AT THE SAME TIMB BUILDING 
OUR OWN BUSINESS. * 

1»ERF1!CTLY PLAIN. ISNT  ITT 
NO TOWN EVER MADE A ClTT
WITHOUT Ra v in g , n a co gd o -*
CHES IS NO EXCEPTION TO THIS
B U L a

Swift Bros & Smith
THE MG DRUG STORE ON THE 

CORNER

ANTI-ELAN J^GISLATION
n^ O D U C E D  IN OHIO

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 2.—Throe bill« 
i aiued at the Ku Klux Klan were In-

WOMAN IS IN JAIL
FOR SLATING HUSBAND

Beaumont, Texes, Jen. 2.—Mrs. LU- 
lien Knox, widow of the lets Hirwn

troduced in the Ohio legislature tAdaT. Knex, e wealthy lumberman, was in 
I One would require the klan to file * the SaMne county* Jail a4 Uemphid 
: with the becrelary of state a list of this mor^ng on a charge of murder- 
I its officers; another would̂  make an hig her huebanA The preliminary 
 ̂aAsauIt by a masked or robed person hearing was aet for tomorrow. Other 
, punishable by a prison sentence of Itrrests in connection with the caaea prison sentence of Itrrests in connection 
from one to 15 years, and the third gre ixpetced. Knox was found in bed

Iv.ould make a felony committed by ajNovamber 26th with a bullet wound 
'masked or robed person punishable in his head. Hie widow'was arested
by death in the electric chair. . yesterday.

WOl LI) PLACE PENITENTIARY 'DISASTROUS FIRE AT 
! NEARER THE STATE FARMS BUCKNER ORPHAN HOME

ANNUAL BANQUET OF
THE CHAMBER OF COMMEKt F,

Navasota, Texaa, Jan. 2,—Re-loca- ' Dallas, Texas, Jaa . 3.—One child la 
lion of the penitentiary in close proxi- missing, one woman slightly injured 
niity to the state convict farms in and property estimated ut $75,000 was 
Fort B< nd and Braxoris counties to | lost as the result of a fire which de- 
eliminate the expense of transports- stroyed the main dormitory for boys 
tion to and from the farms was rec- at Beckner’s Orphan Home, six miles 
ommended by Governor N'eff in a southeast of here, last night. The ori- 
rpeech delivered here tonight. Aban- gin of the fire is undetermined. Frank 
dunmeiit of some of the rtate farms McElroy, aged 7, is missiLg. His ab- 
i. as also suggested. | seuca was revealed in a check this

The peiiiUntinry system, the gov- morning; Two hundred and .sixty boys 
ernor iteted, owns 81,12(> acres of ¡occupied the dormitory, and all weie 
land, of which 41,000 is in cultivation. accou;iteii for except McElroy. Mrs. 
The penitentiary farm.s, nio.st of them Bessie Bumpas.H, ss.sistant matron, 
more than 100 miles from HmiUv ill«, was evt when she smashed a glass 
are located in Bowie, Houston, .Madi-'door to rench the telephone to report 
ren. Walker, Br.tzoiia and P'ort Hend ' the fire. The home is mniatained by 
Counties, he says, and agairurt these | the Baptist churihes. 
lands the:o is an indehtc.ines,-. . f al- |
n;ost half a million dolla's, being part N ACOGIKH'HES BOY IS

w m m B
The annual Chamber of Commerce 

I banquet wil l>e held at the Redland 
^  Hotel Friday night, January 5th.

We will try to secure plates for 120 
^ fiif irO F 'S M h b U N t P k T U J» S  people. This numbers practically all

j the hotel dining room will accomo- 
. date. Hm menu will be all that can 

_ _ _ _ _  be desired and the program will be
I full of pep.

The Retail Merchants’ Assoi'iation 
of Nacogdfx’hes will be formally or- 
ganizfMl at this banquet. \ committee 
has the details worked out for this 
new organiriit ;on a''.d it vnll 1 efcin to 
function immeiliateiV.

We will have two live out-of-Iown 
speakers for this occasion Also, some

( f the original purchase prii e. KII LED BY MOTOR TRUCK

Friday. Janeary Sth

JOHN GILBERT 

in a big 3-reel Fox feature 

“SHAME”

LLANSMEN BARRED f Alfred Hutson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
FKO.M SEKVIJvG AS JURORS Marshall Hutson, who reside northeast 

- - -  - !c f  town, was killed at Tyler Tuesday
Chicago. Jan. 2.—Ciief Justice under unusually distressful circum- 

Michael .McKinley (>f the Criminal . stances. The y<iung man undertook 
Court and Chief Justice Joseph B. to spring upon a moving truck be- 
I »avid of the Superior Court, announc-j longing to the concern which he 
e<l fro mtheir benches this afternoon ' worked in order to ride home to lunch-

VALUABLE INFORMATION
FOR OUR TAXPAYERS

To clear up any existing uncertainty 
regarding the payment of poll taxes 
(any ruany tax payers were in doubt 
about how to proceed), the attorney 
general’a department has sent the 
following information to all the tax 
collectors of the state. A carsfn^ read
ing of it may save you ronaidera^ 
worry and embarraaament'

“In an opinion rendered by Ibia De
partment on December 6, 1921, it has 
been held that it is not only the tax 
assessors ^oty to assess every person, 
both ma n and sroraan, subj^t U) a poll 
tax. but it is alto Has duty of the tax 
collector, where be flads that the wife 
is liable for a poll tax arid has ,not 
been assessed, to assesa audi wife 
with a poll tax apd io refueii te  per
mit the paymen).Qf the piopiF^F ta* 
of the husband and w iit v.-ithoOt the 
payment of such poll tav so aaeÍMsed 
»gainst the wife.” . '

ihcy woubi bar all Ku Kliix Klan.-nicn 
from jury service.

U ^  E 
’̂^ E E

EE.N TWENTY TWO 
iN TWENTY THREE

Satarday, January 6th 

TOM MIX

In a 6-reel Pox Western Feature 

“THE FIGHTING STREAK” 

Alao “Hie Timber Queen."

of our local business men will tell 
you about the optimism they feel at have
the beginning of the n w year.

The famous Smith’s Novelty Or
chestra will be right there with those 
tuneful melodies.

A committee will call on yon to
morrow for your arreptance of a tick
et to this ban<iuet.

' This committee will he composed of «''t*’ '‘ortitude and courage. Optimism

eon. He mi-^ed the truck and fell un
der the wheels, the life being instant
ly ( rus've 1 nut I'f him.

The ho ly rc.iched Nncogd(x;hes on 
the T & N. O train at 2 d:i We ines- 

*dav ahterneon and wa.s taken to the 
Nineteen Twenty Tnvo has been .i * Ma>f ,.y • i metery for interment, 

wonderful year. As a nation and as a ' .\ified was reared in the Maroney 
been prosperous, j ne'ghNjrhood, where he had many 

Crops have been fine, prici s i^ve h" 'i | friends who wen- grieved and shock- 
gooil, and there has U-en evirywhore a | ed ro learn of his tragic death. He was 
great revival in busine>-s We are at I 2d years old.

AN OPPORTUNITY OF
HELPLNG a B'ORTHT c a u b e

Arthur Oliver, field repreauntutiva 
for the Salvation Army/ ia hero ar
ranging with local comnritteea for the 
annual campaign for fund».

Here is on^ organisation in this 
country that has always done good; 
that has no red tape, no expansive ov
erhead, that cares for the helpleaa, the 
haplesa, tho discourage^ and the weak 
who othenvdae would perish.

The Salvation Army was not really 
introduced to the public until the Eu
ropean war gave four million young 
men a chance to discover who was a 
true friend in time of need, and whan 
the e young men came home they un
de V rote the Salvation Army.

• he only trouble with the Selva-

N U ^ E B  X

I R180NBRS HAVE CLORE
CALL IN CONFLAGRATTOK

Texarkana, Texas, Jan. 2.—Six pris
oners, one white and five negroes, nar
rowly escaped death here early today 
when fire destroyed the building used 
as a Bowie county holdover. Smoke 
and flames made rescue from the ixs- 
side impossible as the keys had been 
lost in the fire. l'ti<s prisoners finally 
were rescued through an outside brick 
walL <
« s « . . >4»..

NEGROES KILL OFFICERS

Sapula, Okla., Jan. 2.—<Afficcrs and 
armed citisens are searching the 
country nerth of here today for four 
sOSgroes who killed one policeman and 
wounded foar others loat night. The 
V fficers were flred on when they >*a- 
sponded to a mysterious telephone call 
In .the negro district. S. E. Bramlev 
wan killed • and his four . compan
ions were wounded. The police declare 
that Ed Glass, an undertaker, w as^b0 
leader of ti»e negroes.

.Amied gimrds today patrolled t!ie 
dividln;? line between the white iriJ 
negro sections, with orders to keep the 
races separated.

MEMENTOS OF D-\UIS

Austin, Texas, Dec. .30.—To the 
multitudes scattered over the South 
who revere the memory of Jefferson 
Davis as their national hero, there is 
a small frame in the IJbrtiry Building 
of the University of Texas that Is al
most like a shrine. This frame has in 
it five souvenirs of that great man's 
life, a bit of the flag under which he 
was inaugurated president of the Con
federacy, a twenty dollar bill issued 
by his authority, an envelope bearing
his picture below the crossed flags of 

tit. I Army heretofore is that the hard j he Confederacy, a sprig of laurel from 
wo king officers and privates have , the gresidontial mansion at Richmond,

ind a badge worn by one of the pall
bearers at his funeral.

The bit of Hag is about six inches 
tqiiare and consists of a *ive pointed 
star on a section of blue background. 
Time has rotted the cloth until it is 
ready to fall to dust at the slightset

be. n .so busy doing good that they 
ne- er took time to advertise. The Sal
vation Army does a lot of homblow- 
iiiir for sinners, but it does very little 
to help itself.

The Salvation Army’s motto has 
always been to bring hope and right-
thinking into hapless homes through- u>uch. The material is a heavy cloth.

I'eate with the world, arii we have | Thr family have the sinecrest sym- 
I eon sjiared pi-stilenco and calamities, t l lh v  of the entire community.

We should, therefore, approach . Ik* 
nf-m year, with all its uncertainties.

Monday, Tnewlay. January Sth, 9th 
Special—

"MY WILD IRISH ROSE”

A picturixation of the famous song— 
a beautiful romance.

Also* Larry Semon in a new 2-reel 
comedy—"THE AGENT."

business men whose tin e is pro! a*'ly 
' as valuable to them n« yonr lime i" to 
yon. For this rc;is. r,, pioa-'C don't hesi
tate nor a<k 111- ro-mntitif to "coo'e 
!..u'k l i'i--.’' r».. vT, an; reciato i
mighty fine if y n'll take a ticket and 
make it snappy.

He-pertfully,
T. E. Raker,
Carl .Monk,
L. R. Mast,

I R a nq i ie t  C o m m it te o .

.iid bnoyant hopes should reign uni
versally.

To Naeog .iK-hrs and East lexas has 
come the partial fulfilment of “dreams 
long ile.’’c i . I d. ' The .Stephen F. .-kus- 
tin Normal t ollepe is ass’imir.p mate
rial form. The building is well under 
way. and .should be teeming with slu- 
(-nts I IK (-''ore Mii.otber new yonr

NEW LAW FIRM

ia ’I .f the

U»;,

.1 l l ( ' ' * r1
and M is: 
member.«

,\ !i Hav. kin- of .Athc;«
N'uigio NO’ll of ('.i-thice. 

of the Roird of Normal
' NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC .Sebo ! Ke gents, -jpent Tuesday be e

TF.Day !■ no longer soliciting in- in e< nference wi;h R.-eoi ent A. W
Mffaaoa for m® and ia not connect*-«! Rirdwell, Contra« tor J. B. Moore and
da anF Way with any of the orders I Ar*hit<*ct \V. B. Ketchum of Austin.
te M  etgeelsed. W® will not be re- After inspe. tirg the building an«i go-

fog any thing he might say ing over Contractor Mo«>re’ plana, the women. They will come from
yw  wmat d«p®n<loble‘insur- committee expressed satisfaction with ^y^ry hamlet in East Texas, and will

most i:i.| '-'i'.i; mid most ! n- 1« rn build- | 
ings in the «-itire .«tat«-, and the con-» 
sttuetion î  ' edip «b.n- in a sup«>»l> 
iiiamn r.

Nan;«‘d in b«.nor of one of the 
builders of T«-xas, and situatt-d «'n 
■ : perty formerly «iwned by amther, 
i a e«immoiii: y ri. b in history and tra
ditions, surround«-«! by as beautiful a  ̂
Kirest a.s - an be found anvwherc. this | 
.n titi lio;- i< d«»stined to l>ec«'mc the 
“Star of Hope” to thousands of young

OR, MC BM.
B. DORSEY,

E'A- v» -

m r

J V

th® progro.ss made and stated that p̂ ^̂ y back with them the wholesome, 
there was no reason why the build- ' strengthening, constructive influences 

Hceoflloehee, T n a i. ,'ing »honld not bo completed by June, cultured minds. |
ii—— ■— ■— — ■■II« ■■11 ■ .1 j And their coming will bring to Nac-

I ogdoches many ottportiioities an i 
many responsibilities. They must be 

I i.'C' tnred and protected. We must see 
I that they have the influonc.t - of a 
. ncl te«'us end law-abiding co.maiunity. 
¡T ’n j mast be housed and ’.heir physi- 
|eiil vaBte must be supplied. Not only 
tbfii mental, but their sp.f 'ua! and 
PC'’;il advancement must be assured 

T l«rt is much work for college 
to do; there is more, perhaus, for thi 
community to do. In all there should 
be the most sympathetic :;-operation

S tro n g  fo r  C hicken
Idee wM that the moet useful animal wag a chick- 

Mld: *nfoa can eat ’em before they is bom and

i Im waa right, bat the most useful THl^G in this 
dollar oB depodt in a good bank like oars. It is 
UMra, but la sabjaet to yoar check when neeeded, 

nib dollar tbonghtlesaly spant has departed from you 
L-tAtgood ear« of th« doUars. They vrill stand between' 

lot» troobles.
• ‘ »

■Attorney Angus Russell has retired 
from the law firm of Russell St Seale 
to ac( ept the county judgship, the 
firm was reorganized on the 1st inst., 
b-.- the entry theerin of Attorney C. 
Gidbi-rson Denman, a young man well 
k.'«'\*Ti in this community.

.Arthur .A .Seale, the senior mem- 
l>er of the firm, was U>m and reared 
in \arogdocbes county. He was admit- 
te«i to the bar in 1913 and formed a 
jiartncrsbip with Judge S. M. King, 
vho has since moved to Bt-aumont. For 
four years aft«-r Judge King’s depar
ture. Mr. Seale practiced alone, then 
f-irming a partnership with Angus 
Russ*-ll, this arrangement ending when 
Judge Russell went into office Monday 
as county Judge.

Attorney Denman als«> was reared 
in Nacogdoches county. He graduated 
in 1922 from the law department of 
the University of Texas after working 
his way through school He is a young 
men of great promise, and the two 
will make a strong legal combination. 
Attorney Seale has been unusually 
successful since he entered practice, 
and in future he will be. as in the past 
ably assisted in his work.

The firm has secured the service« 
of Miss Dorohty Washburn as steno
grapher-clerk, an arrangement which 
is bound to redound to the benefit of 
the employers.

Success and all prosperity to the 
firm of Seale St Denman.

out the world and it’a one last sure 
haven for the man or the woman, the 
widow, orphan or luckless country girl 
V ho has no other hope.

And for these last named the Sal-

probably a coarse linen. The star is 
made of a Finer cloth and has held 
trgethar moch better.

’The envelope is cmblenttic of the 
hepes of the South. The portrait of

Nation Army maitnains homes—worn- Jefferson Davis is the central fig- 
tn’a homes, one hundred eighteen, and | ^̂ e, but the rest of the illustration
for orphan chiliJfen eighty-eight, be
side many others which tax their re
courses.

Year after year this organization

takes up almost one third of the ob
long. On each side of the likeness there 
i.- a Gag of the Confederacy, labile 
over all project the barrels of three

has p.-itiently, q-jietly, efficient-11 ayonet-tipped musket«. The hack
ly, lovingly Iniund u{> tlic bioken heart- gronnd is of »moke, 
ed, reclaimed the derelict, fed the , The twcnty-dollar bill and the sprig 
btarving, clothe«! the naked, visited ,.f laim-l are of interest le<-ause of 
th«)se that nicum and inother«-d cry- their clo.«e r< l.ition to the man himself, 
irg  children by the thousan«!. You ! The l>a«lg‘’ worn at Davis’ funeral 
haven’t he.ird mii h about it, but if j seems to tjT>ify the tragic end of the 
the woik had n.-t 1 -.ca «bin,* you would .̂^raggle for which be stood. It is made 
have hear I a lot a»-out ciime waves, i up ,>*■ a silver medallion over a short 
and the wail of vinti r «li-.tress. i.streamer «>f linen printed in red and

AATien you are appri-ached for your , ’oluo. On the streamer are the words: 
annuel conlribuii n im tl is worthy “.lefferson P.ivis: I’« * . ‘soldier and 
work in U e next few days, rtgjember Statesman.”
the leas fortunat«. ; -------------  - ----

“A man may be down, but he is! CRl S I D E  .\G\INS! W EEVIL 
never out." |

-----  -----  I New York. Jan. Ü.—Dr. Miller R®ese'
I’RE.MIEKS MEET HuUbiiisb«)n, lornier ihief engineer

for the Thomas Edison laboratorio» 
Paris, Jan. 2.—Premier Poincaire has been selected to lead the new cra- 

' held a preliminary conversation with sa«le ageinsf the cotton boll weevil. 
Roñar Law here this morning. They  ̂The post was tendered Hutchinaona * 
discussed the Near East situation and , by the American Cotton Association, 
reparations questions. It was under- which haa undertaken to raise $2,500,- 
stood as agreed that France and Great OOO to fight the weevil. Hutchinson 
Britain should maintain a united | nays his ammunition will be chieHy 
front at the Near East conference. ' calcium arpenate.

MORE IRISH EXECUTIONS SAPULA RACE TROUBLES

R. E. Price on Sunday resigned a«
SI rerirtendent of the Methodist Sun-

iFT- w.c day-school and Edwin Perkins resign-
-and there should result from the do-, J' . j  e ,i. w Tt »I . . . b. *!,-*• iio b®. «'d snp«’rintpndency of the Bapti.«tI ing of the many tasks that lie out oe* i , . , ^,  “ , . Vv Sunday-school. There was no connee-fore a keen sense of comradsnip. fcv-] . . .  i *i

London, Jan. 2.—A dispatch from 
j  Dublin to the Evening Standard says 
I four rebela recently arrested in the 
Tralee District were executed by the 
Free State government today. Their 
names were given as Matthew Moro- 
n«y, Thomas Devane, Cornelius Casey, 
and Dermot O’Connor.

{doches State Bask
BABl CAPITAL tlM A O tJa

T i r .

* ery one can ami should have a part, 
land "there will be glory enough to 
! go around.”

May 1-aotr *I«>T on-UO* J U »  Year’« 
! Day, sincerely thank the people of 
NacogdAches for the cordial reception 

< that haa been extended^ me and my 
femily aince our conlfl^, and wish 
for aach om Um graataa* meaaura of 
bappin««« and prosperity in tlM many 
tomorrears that ar« to eoMsT

A. W. BirdwoU.
N. . ...* - r-.-ir '

tion between these two resignations, 
they being merely an unusual coin- 
cidenc«. lliair «ueeasMi« bavo r 
be(*n selecti-d. Bqth^oung mcn_fiil«4 
their important pewitions with entire 
satisfaction, but each thought a 
changa might be better i#r the schools 
and »0, without suggestion from any- 
OBd, tbe-realgnatlom were tendared.

Wonder what Leonard Wood thinks 
yrbdn he hears Pershing preaching pre« 
paiedaeM sad getting away with H t

iii  ̂ ..
•1 Í-H 'U

•w ^

4 *■'

\i

• . :>

ELECTRICI’fV FOR ROPE

Austin, Tegas, Jsn. 2.—State Sena
tor Thomas of Bell county has an
nounced that he will offer a bill in the 
next legislature Co Idhstituta'eTécfrb- 
eution at the stata penitentiary for 
banging.

Sapula, Okla., J a a  8.—Precautions 
against poosible raco trouble hers over 
the slaying of one policeman and 
wounding four others by a band cf 
negroes were continued today, al
though it is believed the nHali haa 
passed. The search continued for E d ' 
Glass, suspected leader of the negro 
hand, and companion«. Four hnuacse 
band,* and companions. Four hasuM« 
d.ay. , ..

-------------------- -------  .;</■'
BANK STATEMENTS CALLBD

l o s t —One black horse mole, 4 
years old, weigh« about 900 pounds. 
Seen Sunday night Reasonable re
ward. Bud Johnaekt^Baa Augustine, 
ISwtga.... ■ ■■,

Washington, Jan. 2.—lh e  coaqAro^^ 
ler of the currency today ise i^  
for a statement of the e« 
national banka at th«| 
ness December 29.

Austin, Texas, Jaa»!: 
been iMucd for a ' 
condltloB of 
nf
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WEEKLY SENTINEL iK'.e of the Rio Grand«. The dnijr »vll | WHAT RKMEDY W JU. Cl HE ITT

PRK'E f t .60 PER YEAR.

BT GILES M. HA1.TOM

THE NEW YEAR

Yoa hsv* been wishing your friendi 
today a •‘Happy Yaar."

You are hoping for a **Happ> Naw 
Taar” for youraaH

Ban jing aicknesa, accident or death, 
the n ^  year will be very much what 
you male« it.

More than.during the past five or 
aix yean this will be tnie.

For 1923 is going to he a year of 
personal initiative.

W'hat you get out of it will be mere 
largely than for a long tir.e what you 
put into it.

Authorities unite in saying that 
bu&iness will improve and unempby

I IS becoming too widespread and seri- 
j ,)us to yield to temporising method! ; 
j a thorough and effective policy must 
I be formulated to atamp it out. 
j In respect to prohibitii n, non-en- 

forceimnt is sometimee explained by 
I the unpopularity of the laws In eertain 
I localities, but there is -lo such ex- 
! cuae for the failure to ccntrol drug 
I distribution. Addicts are quickly brok- 
I en down and can be recognized with 
I little difficulty by those aceastomed 
to dealing with each people. High 
prices, also, interféra with diatribu* 
tion and if there were ang “powerful 
interests” or “political influencée" 
strong enough to check enforcement 
of the drug laws, timid officials would 
gain more than tiiey would lose by ex
posing them.

Smugglers take advantage of the 
unprotected coasts to bring in much 
of the stuff that is sold here, but some 
of it, no doubt, is brought in or manu
factured under the supervision of thenent decrease.

But nothing wiU be handed out »  j government. Reform ' agem ies have
anybody. charged that many times qa much opi

There m'ill b<‘ jobs for those who gc
after them tooth and nail, and who 
show ability and energy.

There will be business for thoie 
who seek it diligently and intelligent

There will be no fancy pay and no 
fancy profits, but there will be prop
er reward for thoee who have real 
service to render, and who render it 
100 percent of their abili'.,y and ene.'- 
CT-

With these few thoughts the SeA 
tinel extends to you all its hearty 
good wishes for a very “Hppy Vew 
Year” indeed.

It's your for the making.

WILSON DAY

Today is Witaon Day. The former 
proeident hinvaelf plans po'obaerrance 
of the Mxty-sixth anniversary of his 
birth. There is, of course, no especial 
observance on the part of the Ameri
can people. But deep interest is re
flected in the atUmtion which is paid 
to this anniversary in the news col
umns, and here and there informally 
t> groups of anient admirers. The 
orgy of misrepresentation and mis
understanding of Woodrow Wilson, 
led and encouraged by false and self- 
i.sh prophets, has long since passed its 
zenith. In calmer view, with passions 
cooled, his fellow-men seek the truth.

It is idle to prophesy as to the place 
V'oodrow Wilson will hold in history 
Every man knows it will be high, so 
high indeed that comparisons now are 
reither necessary n'>r profitable. Far 
roore important than hailing the tri- 
vinph that will come to him tomorrow 
is the opportunity of p,sving some 
■hare of tribute to him now. Plans are 
r.lready well developed for a splendid
ly conceived memorial in which the 
whole people of America may take 
part. The people will l>e iound ready 
arni eager.

I my tiy (lay, the appris-iation

um as ths world can use for medi
cinal purposes ja grown in India. There 
must be some form of inturnational 
co-operation in order that the tvil may 
be rooted out at the source. Such co
operation, fortunatriy, \n already be
ing undertaken by* the League of Na
tions.

The charge that some motion oic- 
ture players are addicted to the use of 
drugs, Vo faa as it-has been proved 
cr admitted is merely a symptom of a 
condition which must be changed. It 
is no longer necessary to raid a den 
or cellar to find victims of the habit. 
Ike evil has outgrown the slums. It 
mnet be checked. Methods employed 
in Mexico are not too drastic ’f they 
are effective.

ICE WATER PROHIBITED

Many and various are the devices 
of government to protect the people 
ugainst “ills they wot not of.” It may 
not be strictly accurate to charge the 
nia.̂ ses with ignorance of the immin
ent dangors that surround them every 
minute of the day, but it can be said 
truthfully that there , are generally 
indifferent to them, having confidence 
in luck or something else to shield 
them from the moltipUcity of miseries 
ever on a hunt for victims.

This month saw the beginning of a 
:.ew era in the rugged state of Maine. 
The icele.^ age was ushered in, in a 
sense, which seems strange for Main«, 
whose one sure crop is ice. A new Law. 
alleged to be in the interest of pub
lic health, prohibit« the use of ice

From the Troup Banner.
The last Smith county grand jury 

reports that the crime of perjury is 
common in this county—and that vio
lators of the law have frequently 
threatened people disposed to olmiltbs 
law and.assist in Ka enfoic—iMit, 
should these people tell a grand Jury 
or law-onfermng officer of tha ariussa 
of the evil doers.'Tbe maMar od a». 
forcing the laws of tho land ia not 
one whidi can be left wholly to tba of
ficers of the laqd. It is a asaktar Ml 
which every good citisen muat hava a 
part. To overcome these conditions, it 
appears to us, will requite a long peri
od of time. In the first placo—as wa 
have bt'en srtyiag, in one form er an
other, for a loeg timq—our catire ̂ >o|î  
ulation must he proiused to a higher 
conception of the duties and ̂ obUga- 
tions of American cittsanship.

Then these higher conceptions ,o l 
ritisenahip must maaifest theosaelvea, 
first in the selection by tha peopia 
cf officera of undouktad ability aad 
absolute fidelity and probity; and aae- 
cndly, these officers must have, not 
a passive, but militant, active ssoral 
support from aS good • citissM who 
tbems«Ivea mast feel keenly atiag 
of shame and retnik» when crime is 
rampant in the community. Third, tha 
punishment of crime ouji»* to be swift 
and certain and conunensurata with 
the nature of the offanae as the pro- 
ceea of justice make poaaible witiiln 
the constitutional prescriptions for 
trial and punishment.

Then there is a fourth remedy 
which can be applied only with tho 
passing years. It is this: That every 
parent shall teach the chUdren. from 
the cradle of infancy, the obligations 
and duties of citizenship; teach them 
the sin of perjury; and so enthrone in 
their hearts respect for our laws and 
government that obedience to and re
spect for law and constituted authori
ty shall have a supreme place in the 
character and after life of the child. 
How many parents, we wonder, among 
ur leaders have ever deliberately, fre

quently and patiently taught thair 
children the precepts of high-ordered 
citizenship? How many, wre wonder, 
have, by example—by practice, shown 
their children that in the carrying out 
of the puT{KMes of civil government 
the parent and the atisen of every 
raiAc and station have and should have 
some part to perform.

The facts are we of America have 
come to regard the freedom, liberty, 

I social and material udvanlage», which 
! are ours under this goven-rncm, as a 
I matter of course—as a matter which 
¡is our right, like the sunshine, the air
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O E A L  economy co n e ista  i
^  spending ydiu* -money Pwlici^  
you’ll get the greàtêst'satta&cibii^^ 
and service it is possible^ta g â  for 
tl̂ e amount'you
It cohsiats of wcigliing and^^choos- 
ing/'the. things

1
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i n g ; m e .  i n i n g s  y o u  w b q k l ' l i k e  t o  

b u y — s e l e < ^ n g  t h e  o n e s ^ t b a t '  g i v e  

y o u  t h e  o a o s t  e n j o y m e n t - ^ t h e n  s e e 

i n g  t h a t ' y o u  g e t  f u l l  d o l l a r  f o r  d o l 

l a r  v a l u e . .  .  ♦ ' . V  *  ’  ' ‘ ’I

Every day» simply “by r reading the' 
advertiements in .this* paper» you 
can take a lesson in ,housel&old 
<ec6nomic& ; * * ^V  ̂ d' - I -v. w  ̂- r 9

The advertisements teach efficiency 
in buvintf They ‘show you the 
best markets. They lighten your 
housework by telling you about the 
newest convenieccs and labor<sav« 
ing devices.‘They give, you a line 
on a thousand and one things that 
will help you materially.

q-- Mr* .̂  ,
.'-ÿÇ

7' '*•
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I f  y o n  w a n t  a  r e a l  l e s s o n  i n  e c o n o m i c s — e v e r y

a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

in any beverages thereafter to be sei v- , „otion is wrong;
ed in public places within the bor- | thin^« were ixnight with a price

I —and there is a price which we must 
* pay to assure them for ourselves and 
I posterity. We must be vigilant, juat.

¿  d a y — r e a d  t h e  a d v e r t i s i

Woodrow WiLf«on'< worth—his integri-

(lers of the commonwealth. Not «ven 
water in the guest's glass in the ho
tel dining room may be cooled by 
dropping into at a lump of ice. For 
all time has been stilled the musicil 
note of the “clinkety-clink of the ice 

i in the pitcher the boy brings up the

ly of intellect, hi.« depth and breadth 
cf vision, hi« warmtl» of h n r t—grow« 
upon hi.s fello-w-countryii)€‘n. T'xlay. 
e mighty choru.« of good wi.-hes goe. 
forth to the great war pre-ident. Tliat

hall” that Eugene Field immortalized.
We know that there is less need for 
this lifesaver than once there wa.«, but 1/ 
we like to tkink about it. Besides that, |
V. ho knows that the next step in tha

upright citizen."— and for this cause 
we must lurther exert ourselves to 
the end thst s profound reverence for 
our government and laws «hall find 
lodgment in every heart that claims 
o: shares their protection.

ANOTHER TARIFF TRICK

he is gainitig in healtii
program to save the jHfople from the 

I l.s ice may bring will not le the ex- 
hrings joy to myriad million« A cm- 'elusion of field’s works from the pub- 
tiruaiKO of the pnorre«.. to fall rc-|ijp libraries of Maine on the score of 
covery and mnry years of harpi:;o«« I pl.,nfying something illegal"

-Apologists for thi I'. ' !ney-Mc- 
Cumber tariff law are ac.ustomed to 
-s;.y in it« i>eh.ilf t’nat if .-oi'.e «ched- 
' ’e« are "xcesiive, the clau.«e giving

ar>d u«efu'ni 
S") ri> ■ 
F i n t i '  ’ -

■ the coiirtry lie ha- 
i - I hi i ■ O' le of t he 

i ‘ . :i I •. ; 11. ■ . \Vd« n

In Maine you cannot have ico.l

Day.

I I, I IIINf.S

F r o m  t h e  . ^ n r i ' . e p e i t  J o u r n a l .
Excavator« have found resently in 

Taxila, the old city !h it Alexander tho 
Great bidit in Northwestern India, a 
little char.ot which the Literary Di
gest aptly calls ‘‘a I’arlhian child’s 
ki'klie car.”

Tl.e ohies- tombs in Egypt leveal 
dolls, d di Ind", tiny spades and other 
childrtii’s plajrihings. Children have 
cl way« pl..> -1. and parents, from the 
fi -st U-ginnings of civilization, have 
furnished tiiem playthings. All know 
instinctively, if not through reason, 
that the child's play is preparation for 
the grownup's work. The only trouble 
is thst as society grows rich and com
plex, people tend to make their chil
dren's playthings too elaborate.

It is an old story that the doll a 
little giiii lovea best and longeat is 
likely to be a simple rag doll. Look 
at the six-year-old boy trying to fit 
zn old wooden box to hit sled, In a dox- 
tn dHferent ways, and failing in all, 
but wholly concentrated in bis task 
nnd having a very good time, and 
learning something every mlnuta. 
Sovie day that lad will be bnflding 
hooaes or bridges.

I - - - -  I - —  -

linnk.« in a public pia e Ic. aiis<' much 
I.i ice C'-UKs fiom i pen \«a ers th:tz 

. ic .subject to pollution. It might be 
ibch,i r an ! more efficaci’ us to guard 
;be lakes and stream.« against pollu
tion; and snner. The water supply

'.It the pre>id< nt 
. I..1 nge the rat' - 
ju.-tieo to the A tie 

'fh at  i.s .another

t i le ritv to

sary two thirds vote will be difficult 
to obtain.

The argument for obciishing the 
tax-exemption privilegce la based 
chiefly upon the fact that large 
amounts of capital that would tAher- 
wi.se be available for commercial and 
industrial investments art lured to 
exempt secdlities in order to evade 
the payment of the heavy federal sur
taxes on income. Thus the federal rev
enues are decreased. The chief argu
ment opposed to the revoking of the 
exemption privilege is thst it would 
entail a further sacrifice of the pre
rogative.« of the individual states.

It i« perfec-tly apparent that the 
proposed amendment would evoke

Iasi Christmas,” ha said. And It was a 
funny thing shoot tlttt laUoav. Ba 
hunted high and low, and flaally, last 
month, he discoverad a* dt«e laeortf 
of that old song “Any Baga, Aay 
Boaaa, Any Bottlaa Today . . . ? '

Again we looked him sharply in tha 
eye. And this time be did falter Juat 
a trifle.

“Don’t you say a word," ha btaa-
tered. “Not a Jury in tha wide ororld 
would convict bar."

You can usually tell a man who is 
in the flivver class by the noise he 
makes.

ent in- great ho.-tility in state legislatures
ri an I’ll’"’ .inser. 
of ; h" Ha- ling aJ-

bould it l>e submitted by'congress for 
latification. The sUtes are jealous of

HOW IT M K A m  «M tJB C U r^

* It aaam fttting ko'Mg (ight l« ig  
th st no oM aaaoi» t» kmam ia t i  I mt 
H asda** got htia thè gUM. Sooaa ME
H skaatad <wt «a 
mlsapal^ ob tka
Cd ■tiaapallad; whOai 
romantic tam, inaiat Yhat tha laÀaag 
kad a nama of tbeir oarg whiah rfgnP ' 
fied that it took a daal of atNaglh 4o ' 
pvsh a canoa*op that pari of tha aiv«( 
and that our “mnada** la a roggltiaaii^ ‘ 
ready translation of tha ladtaÀ**— % 
Samuel Crowthar in McO!oia% Ifaga- 
sine for Jannkry. v

fimi dH». ag i I 
iOatifkara. of a

n ini«tr.iti’ n p!<dge« th a t  bii- not l>een their privilege«, and they would not 
Vi pt. This adjustment o f  rites was I be unmoved by the fact that the.re-

, Anyway, everybody had a fine time 
at the Hughe« arms conferì nee of a 
year ago. and it was great stuff while 
it lasted.

Some say Uie Daugherty inveatt-
gation has been condnetad MvQjoaaliL 
but no one can accuse' Daugherty of ' 
conducting himself frivolously.

I t ' v  -;T :, -
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left with the tariff coniiiiis-ions. An ' remov’el of their bond issues from tax
ikely comes from many of those same ¡inquiry at its offices nc. iitly «»owed exemption would make necessary the

I streams. But paternalistic IcKislators | 
I iuive a fon')nc.-s for prohiidting, which 
i is the only apparent excuse for this 
law.

that any number of complaints

FORTr.NES THROWN AWAY

THE DRUG EVII,

ftamp out the naa of 'drugs, a rt de
porting American addkti and aaOan 
of opiatee, and whila fha caaqwdgn 
t road» a IttiJa xiulsidia t6  aeV-aaffl- 
riaat Anwrieaaa at hóm», H abeold 

Iw «KB M l «a-ap. 
«a Ifca pi àlIMala OB M a

\

A St. Louis man paid $850 for the 
exclusive privilege of hunting lost golf 
halls on the municipal links. He em
ploys ix>ys to look for them. Those re
covered are painted and resold.

The business of salvaging waste 
material is not the least profitable of 
enterprises. Great ir>dustries have 
grown from scrap iron yards, and 
junkmen have become millionariee. 
Every day science or ingenuity dis
covers some way to uea byproduces 
which ordinarily are discarded. Thus 
production is cheapened and humanity 
as a whole is beneficiary. The sal
vager ia handsomely rewarded.

Lost golf balls in sach nnmbert as 
indicated by the bid for the privilege 
of finding them, ia an instance of 
wastafulnaaa that ia Ulominating. Ex
travagance is a human trait that can 
only be checked by dicdplinM H e 
went form of extravagance is the 
nkkel and dime kind, that which dis-

Merican offieWt, Ih  nñ éfiôft trr i:^»tpx~gn income wltheet Mewing
proportionate retom a.

ThaN Is waste on every aida, and 
stopping it dr rseovcrlng tha aatarial 
BMana profite to the one wUh anter- 
priae. Fortnaw  are bnUi qf ahoé 
a t f l i ^  tin M l and loltypefa aW  IlMia 
are aarsa <f dUatoodi a t hosaa.

■ ‘ À  ♦ • •«

h.'K
been filed against the tariff bill, but 
that no action was being taken on 
them. The explanation was that con
gress had made no approjirintion for 
the necessary investigations.

So there is another fine prospect 
for the victims of rapacious tariff 
plunderers.

The incident recalls thxl other fine 
promise made in behalf of the Hard
ing candidacy by the committee of 
thirty-one eminent republicans who 
assured republicans throughot the 
country who favored the League of 
Nations that if only they would vote 
for Mr. Harding, we would get into 
the League.

That promise has not been kept 
either, nor has the explanation for 
failure been any mose satiafactory 
than the one from the tariff cosnmie- 
sion. It looks lika a eell-out all along 
the line.

TAX B X m P T  8 BCDRITIES

Rough sledding is ahead for the 
propocal now before congress to pro
hibit the issuance of state, j  monicl- 
pal and other tax exempt ■ scuri tire, 
by constitutional aiMRdraet.t. fh« 
president

1 . . ^ ,

amendment ba anba^^tad ta tha stafeas 
and ths trsaaary dapartatsrt aadorsM 
ths plaa. Périy lima bava basa aíf.t» 
ad ia tha haaac dismafiaé, has 
ds^iopad êem* r f  tha iw at M e m *
Irg argumaata of the p ija .» ! sasslo*^
It ia aitaadr a t v a r a a t t e  H a «M FiM M lkk »  m v

J-i. ■■ « ’■ yi • -r

payment of a higher intere.it rate. Self 
interest generally counts more heav
ily than altruism when it comes to a 
vote.

THE OLD RECORD 
Once upon a time a neighbor of a 

man bought a record for his phono
graph. It was in the old days whet 
phonograph records were in the sh ipe 
of a cylinder, and the Instrmiients 
were equipped with a hom delicately 
reminiscent of the morning l^ory.

T> u  rebord wae of that once pop
ular song: “Any Rage, Any Bonet, 
Any Bottles Today.” A nd H was M 
the record so often rM>eated, “th# 
seme old story in the same old way."

Now this neighbor of the mM  
«m e obeeaeed with a 
in that peitiealar record. 11 his wife 
wanted to play one of 
folderal thbtipi ahe was cut o nicK. 
11 got so after a while that the man’s 
ntigiAww took an tha other r  words 
out eecretly by night and burled them 
in the alley. Ih aa he could plqy "Any 
Raga, Any B o o m ,  And Botttea Today" 
to hla haarfa contant 

An fU s la aboot nothhig much ex
cept that tha other day wa met a  maa 
aad ha fur*aBy ramaihad that ha had
_____ ______________ •LA JhSbm m r
at Ua nahxhhor's fimanit Ww
lookad him ahaiply ta  tte^ aya, bid 
ba d id at wlnea* Tha widow, ha said, 
was tw iariiifT  kraruly* aad th a.la- 
m a m a  waold taka aara of M  kids'
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THAT ONE GREAT LBMOIf T O O  r.
C ANNOT START ON TH E ROAD TO 
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Lift Off with Fingers

H

HOLCOMBE RENOMINATED
FOR MAYOR OF HOUSTON

AGED. WOMAN SHOT
IN PALESTINE STORE

TEXAS CONGRESSMEN DENY •] TWO KILLED. FOUR INJURED.
MEMBERSHIP IN KLAN IN DALLAS AUTO WKEi K

Prom the Hoaeton Chronicle, let. Paleetine, Texas, Dec. 
llejror Holcombe was carried to vie- j Henrietta Gamba, aged

tory Saturday by the voters oi Hons- ' n»d killed about 8 o’cloc! 
ton, and liis strength, along with oth- , night by some party nnkr 
er périrent causes, almost made H a I 
cleaa sweep for the city administra* 
tioD.

In triumphing oyer Murray B.
Jones, who opposed him for reimmina- 
tioa, the mayor led his forces to a 
sweeping victory over the Kn K lu  
Klgn In Ho«ton, which had nomlnat* 
ed or endorsed candidates for the 
principal elacUye offkes.

Tax Commissioner Halverton waelthe body.

31.—Mrs. I Washington, Dec. S l^ T b e  Ku Klux 
was shot Klan issue broke sharply an the floor 
Saturday of congress Saturday when Represen*

«  o V and Mansfleld, denrio-.today on the D allas-F(JtTort’h Dike
Mr^ Gamba, who with he. -n . Prad crata. of Texas, took formal occasion near Arlington. The dead were G P 

Gamba, operatae a suburbs: grocery to say that they were not meinbe-s Calhoun and W. E Seville The inJ 
itora on Reagan street, wa.‘ t  one In ¡of the “invisible empire.- • *ne in-
the store. The son and family had They spoke in reply to a <itrtMnent 
rone to a picture show. A neg: , worn- by RepresenUtive Gallivan, democrat, 
an* entered the store about 8 cfxiock of Massachusetts, implying that some 
and found Mrs. Gamba lying on ths members of the Texas dclaration were 
floor dead, shot through tha heart. ¡membeia of the klan, and warning that 

Examination showed that the ’ ’i l- j Northern democrats would demand a 
let passed through the arm and ir.'.o  ̂showdown with Southern democrats

Doesn't hint n, bitl 0««f • Httls 
“Prssaone" on an atfünf wtn, im- 
sUatly that eom alofa hnrtiac, 
ahoHly you Hit it right uff with fl»- 
gsm. Tknlyl

Tour druM M  saDa a  Uny hsttla 
W “Fraaauns** for a  Urn eaata, saf* 
ficiant to rsmooa every hard cora,

tha taam

Ranger Captain Gray and his force 
are making an inveetigation in the 
belief that it was an attempted burg* 
lary, although aothing in ths store 
was taken.

The deceased probsMy arill be buried
hers, although advkaa art awaited 
from other relativee in New York, 
San Antonio and Port Artkur.

REDUCE DfCOMB TAXES
ON TEXAS INHSRlTANCBtl

Waehingtoa, Dee. Sl.^Tcxae pay
ers of fedarsl income tax ŵ i-. be per* 
aUtUd to flgura. money paid out un
der the state inheritance tax aa an al
lowance deduction in making out their 
incoBM tax returns, the treasury de- 
paitaMBt aanounoaa.

If the books of a taxpayer daim- 
iag a dadnetion on account of aetata, 
auooeesion, legacy or inher ance tax
es imposed by a atate, territory or 
poeaeeelon of the United Statee or by 
e foreign country, are kept on a cash 
receipta and diabueements baaia, such 
tazas are deductible from grots in
come fer the taxable period in which 

.they are paid; if kept on an accrual 
basis, the taxes are deductible for the 
taxable year in which they accrue.

returned pa easy winner over H. C.
Odeor; Fire Commiaisoner Anderson 
sasUy defeaihd “WUlis“ Wells, his fits 
chief, while Controller Gilee rolled up 
a subatantial majority ovar E. F . My- 
eza.

Street and Bridge Commissioner 
Waogh apparently is the only casusW 
•ty in the a^iniatration. Returns com
piled by the Chrooiele Indicated that i 
Mr. Waugh'ibad bean defeated by W.

|R. Britton, Ms klan-endoraed opponent 
by six or seven bondred votes.

I Hm port bond issos went over with 
s  beag. roUlag up an even mors tan- 
prsasive victory than had bean an- 
tidpatad, whOe ell of the six propoaed 
charter amendments were adopted by 
imprsestve mejorltiea.

I A large vote waa pdled, daapils 
an intermittent vain that fall during 

*tbe day, it was aotkeabla that womaa 
*wsra out in nomben. Tha Chroaiele’a 
retams of the mayoralty race account- »oinoone was trying to break into the 
ed for 18,888 votes in 87 dty predneta He said he called out, bo< re
complete. with partial'returns from »» 'V iy . «»<» « «  >*»0̂
the other box in which an eleetieo was through ths door, killing the boy. HsU 
held. There are 40 dty pnScincta, but !»»• «berated on $1,600 bail to await 
in two there were no voting. These are action of the grand jury, 
the Brunsvillc box, on the north side

Icn the klen issue, when the démocratie 
A pistol that had not been fired | party in the house organised for the 

was found underneath tha body. It new congress.
was the property of her son and was “I  do not believe there k  a single 
maty from diaaaa. I •"ember ei the Texas delegation who

.longs to the klan,” declared Blan-

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 1.—Two young 
men of Dallas were killed and four in
jured in an automc^ile collision early

Jured are John Holt, Reginald Turner, 
Robert T. M. Williamson. Jr., and 
Stanley G. Davis, all of Dallas. Da
vis, who wss drivintr, raid he had to 
strike a tmeje to avo’<! hitting a wom
an and baby who were walking near it.

R llliH M r

L I ^ .

ANSWERS PLEA OF CHILD

iù'X

MISTAKEN FOR BURGLAR,
fbUNG BOY IS KILLED

“This talk about Texas being dom- 
¡rated by the klan is bunk, and it 
thould atop. I  presame that some of 
the beat people in Thxaa are members, 
bet they do not vote for a man be- 
oauae he is a klansman, Mnny eandi- 
dr.tes running as klaasmen were de- 

Jieated in Texas last fa ll

Mesquita, Texas, Jan. 1.—Cslabmt- 
ing New Tear’s by ticktaddng tbs 
home of Robert Hall, a farmer near 
here, last n i^ t, coet the life of Whi- 
fleld Knest, aged 18 years. 11m noiaa 
awakened Hall, who said he thought

o f the channel and Mancheater, on 
the sooth side.

KNIGHT» TEMPLAR ELECT

At their meeting on December 25, 
Nacogdoches Commandery, No. 66, 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year:

P. A. Beall, Eminent Commander.
Sam Kerr (Lufkin), Qereralissimo.
E. M. Mnckleroy, Captain General.
H. L. McKnight, Senior Warden.
N. H. Horton, Junior Warden.
Tom Summers, Standard Bearer.
Aodley Hafris, Prelate.
A. A. Seele, Treasurer.
Q. T. McNeaa, Recorder.
Walter Faulk, Sword Baarer.
W. M. McCuistion, Wa *der.
Roscoe Perry, Sentinel. >
Iheae officers will be installed in

January, at a time to be selected.

Rev. B. G. s>K>i c received a messa* • 
aarfy Friday morning conveying th** 
sad inteligence of the death in Jark 
umvflla Thoraday night of Mr. R. H. 
HowuU, fevurnr bookkeeper and ste 
negrapber for t'*e Frost-Johnson L >m- 
ber Company *.n *!.is city and secre
tary for the Methodist chur.:i here. 
Mr. Howell wa< in the city rec«-i"y 
to attend a reception giver M.*. Cooke 
cm kis return from conference, and at 
that time it was noted be was in ap
parently very lU Ijealth. P»r*\uLirs 
of Mr. Howell’s death could ii bt oli- 
ti'inecL He leives a family. .Many 
f'iends in Nacogdoches will be uiiiv..d 
t> learn of his passing. Inte>*rei . «««• 
n.nde in Jacksonville.

OIL OUTPUT INCREASED

Washington, Jen. 1.—The produc
tion of petroleum !i: the United States 
was almost 10.000,QCO barreli more 
in November, 1922, than- for the 
rorresponding iqpnth of the previous 
year. The number of producing wells 
waa 1,450, an increase of 461, the Geo- 
Ir.gkal Survey announced today. Pro
duction totaled 47,892,000 barrels and 
imports 7,364,000. The estimated con
sumption was 58,443.000 barrels and 
exports 866,000 barrels. Stocks on 
hand November 30 aggregated 27,- 
866 ĵl)0 barrels, or 166 days’ supply.

FATAL CELEBRATION

i Austin. Texas, Jan. 1.—Weldon 
Peace, 16, was fatally shot in a New 
Year’s celebration last night. The po
lice reported Garland Alexander, Reu
ben Martinez, Theodore Valdes and 
Rdolpho Villaseo woundec’. No clue 
to the responsible parties.

A FAMILY REUNION

Mrs. L. H. Baines iron Richmond,! 
Texas, is visiting her parm.ts, Mr. amf 
Mrs. H. C. Rich. W. T. Rich of Durant, 
Ckla., is also visiting under the paren 
trl roof. These together with Mr. and 
Mrs. Randolph Cox of Nacogdoebea, 
and those of the child’*en at home. 
..ompleted a family reunion at Christ- 
mas. The event was a most happy one 
to all, being the first time that gU 
membera of the family were under the 
parental roof at one time In quite a 
while.—Lufkin News, 27th.

R. F. Davis, saperiatendent of the 
Nacogdoches Schools; Jas Davis of 
I^ifkin; Neal Davis of the medical 
depaitment of the University of Gal- 
veetoa; Chas. Davis of St. Paul, Minn., 
and Miaaee Laara and Ludle Davis 
of Dallas were members of a house 
party Ghnatmaa day at tha hdme of 
their mother, Mrs. K- W. Davis. Oth
er members of the Devis family who 
m ide here wure also with the good 
mother on that day.—Center Cham
pion.

FIRB AT BEAUMONT 
Beaumont, Texas, Jan. 1.—Four 

firemen were injured early today in 
two fires in the business district here, 
one in a comer drug store, the origin 
of which was believed to be defective 
wiring, and the other In the Neches 
Club, ori^n unknown. The loss was 
estimated at $100,000.

DYED A SWEATER 

AND SKIRT WITH 

 ̂ “DIAMOND DYES”

:

Every “Diamond Dyw” paekaM tails 
how to dyS or tia4 a^y wora, ladad m - 
UMui or dnqwry a new rieh oolor taai 
will net streak, spot, fade, or nui. Per- 
feet kouM dyeing le guaranteed eritk

whether the material you wish to dye 
is wool or Bilk, or whether it ie liaea.

A San Antonio man has eued the 
San Antonio fair for liboling hie dog. 
The man entered his dog in the Ken
nel Club Shew, and it appears the dog 
T/as hicoiTectly classified and waa be
littled in an article which waa writ
ten for publication. The man has en
tered suit for $20300 damages, a ^  
of coarse he ought to get judgment 
for that sum, or more. This thing of 
belittling people’s dogs must stop.— 
Honey Grove Signal.

*The home oi Mr. Jim Hutson, two 
and a half miles northeast of the city, 
was totally deatroyed by fire at 11 
o’clock Thursday morning with practi
cally all of iU oontenU. It was re
ported the fire originate«? from the 
kitchen flue. Mr. Hutson carried in
surance to the amount of $239il> R 
WM said.

{■M miU 
"Piamead

eotteu, ar mixed goods. For flfty-MW 
'ions of womtu have besa asiug 

to ad 
eH, shabhj

to add years of wear 
waiata, sktrts,

tl

47 HEAD.MULES AND HORSES 
I HAVE 47 HEAD OF MULES 

AND HORSES, WEIGH FROM 850 
TO 1390 POUNDS. 4 TO 6 TEARS 
OLD. ALL GOOD WORK MULES 
AND HORSES. IF  IN THE MAR
KET FOR A MULE OR HORSE SEE 
MB BEFORE YOU EUT. 
t1*Sw a  B. PAEMLBT.

PRONUNCIATION

A British educator is calling upon 
the English penide to stanclardiu 
the pronunciation of the language 
He asserts that such an achievement 
would make for damocra«), inasmuch 
as it would then be impossible to card- 
index a man by his accent.

In the United States we have a sim
ilar problem, but it is not in the in
terest oi democracy that pronuncia
tion in this country should be stan
dardised. It is in the interest of un
derstanding that our practical nation 
might be led to undertake the task. 
We have plenty of democracy, even 
in speech, but not quite enough intel
ligibility. Pbt a New Euglander, a 
New Yorker, a Penns^vanian and a 
Kentuckian in the same room and the 
only hope of an understanding is 
through an interpreter. It always has 
been one of the world’s wonders how i 
the American congress is ab!e to 
transact business without the sendees 
of a staff of linguistic experts.

FortunatetJy these picturesque vag
rancies of speech are passing. Good 
schools and good roads are attending 
to that.

Sheriff Woodlan and deputies made 
a raid about 6:30 Sunday afternoon 
and succeeded in bagging a 40-g'al- 
lon still, a gallon of liquor, three gal
lons of mash, together with all the 
necessary appliances for the manu- 
factora of shinny. The outfit was cap
tured at a point five milei out on tha 
Lufkin road. No arrest was made. An
other itill of smaller capacity was 
captured the tame day near Nat and 
a negro areoted. The “machinery” vras 
exhibited on the courthouse lawn Mon
day morning and later in the day com- 
pletaly destroyed by the sheriff.

About the quickest way for a man 
to wear himself out in a community is 
to sidestep responsibility.

A S ^ IN

Say “Bayer"* and Insisti

FAREWELL SERVICBE FOR
POPULAR BAPTIST MINISTER

The services at the Baptist ckutch 
Sunday night were in-the nature of a 
fhrasaeU service to Bcv. S. D. Dolla<i 
kite, the retirlBg pastor, wh> leaves 
Tnaaday wHh hia family for their new 
pastorate at Marlin.

All the other ehurches of the city 
had cancelled their evenieg aarvices 
in order that their eongregatiooa 
might have opportaaity to pay thair 
measure of respect to this {Oud man, 
mindater, citiwn and friend who for 
three yean has labored faithfully in 
the Master’s cause in oar city and 
county.

Rev. A. T. Gerrard read a Scrip
ture lesson after which H. L. Me- 
Knight spoke of Rev. DoUahite’s work 
among the country churcheL It was 
pointed out that Rev. Dollahite had 
held rerival meetings at Sacul Cush
ing, Appleby, North Chnr«.h. Prairie 
Grove, Melrose and Martinsville, and 
had also held services at a great many 
other points in the county.

Judge A. T. Russell spox  ̂ oi “S. D. 
lollahite, the Citixen,” in the course 
which he referred to the retiring pas
tor’s unusual poise and sound judg
ment. The speaker referred to one oc
casion when the lights wen? out in the 
n.iddle of the Rev. DoIIahite’s sermon, 
and told of how the preacher kept 
right on in the dark with hi i discourse 

! right on in the wark with his discourse 
just as if nothing had happened. 

¡Judge Russell paid a splendid tribute 
to the preacher who is also a citizen 
cxer. i ing \ citizen’s rights and ob- 
(iii v i'c  a citizen’s duties in communi
ty matters.

Dr. A. W. Birdwell, president of the i 
normal college, spoke of the partlcu- | 
lar needs of the churches with respect 
to the student body of the college, 
foon to open its doors. He pointed out 
that Rev. Dollahite was, by leasun of 
his own recent college exp »rience, oe- 
culfarly fitted to m»-et such needs and 
expressed the earnest hope that Bro. 
DoIIahite’s successor would measure 
up to this need.

Bro. Porter Parka, whoss home is 
seven miles east of the dty, sad who 
is widely known for .his earnest seal 
in the Master's canso, asked permis
sion to say a word. Ha waa invited to 

as long as he pleased, but con
tented himself with the statement that 
though he and Bro. Dollahita belonged 
to different churches, that ha had 
learned to kve Bro. Dollahite very 
much and expected to meet him “over 
yonder, where there’ll be no resigna
tions and no partings.'

New Orleans, Dec. 27.—(Copyright) 
—*A little blue-eyed baby girl .scarce
ly more than three years old, is be
hind the war which John M. Parker, 
governor of Louisiana, is waging to
day against the Ku Klux Klan.

To her ah>na are due the exposes 
which are shaking the state and the 
nation'and arousing action against tha 
hoodad cohorts of the “invisible em- 
’pire.” She alone, if her baby tongue 
could do more than pragtie or her 
baby fiagars do more than aeribbie,’ 
could tell and srrito the inside story 
of ths Msr Rouge amrdsrs.

She is back of ths march sad eoun- 
tcr-msrefa of sm>sd troops srhieh 
maintsio virtual martial law in Mo<«- 
houas parish today. Sha is back of ths 
piatm-hulging hips and ths lightly 
slung riflaa and abot guns on tha 
seoeea s f North Louisiana eftiaeno. 
She. is back s f the half-ton of dyns- 
srita, ngrsterioualy explodsd. that 
brought to ths surface u f  Lake 
Fsurebo the headleaa. wire bound 
bodies of Thomas Richards and Watt 
Daniels after their four-montha’ rest 
in the ooae of the lake bed. She is 
back of the legal and medical talent 
being sissmbled by Governor Packer 
ts place the rsaponsibility for that 
double murder and the torture men 
■ay preceded it. She is back of the 
second public hearing of this story >n 
two centuries of Louisiana when on 
January 6th men will gather in the 
machine-gun-ringed court house at 
Bastrop to thresh out the ease.

“Please Bring My Daddy Back”
This little girl is Leota Richards, 

daughter of Thomas F. Richards, one 
of the men tortured and murdered.

The machinery which started the

How Big is a 
Battery  
Dollar ?

Sometimes a saving of two 
or three dollars in first coat 
may look better than an 
additional five or six dol-- 
lan  of battery value.

That's why we offer the 
SR  (ftill fixe) Wdlard 
Threaded R u b t^  Batter
ies. There’s no need now 
to be satisfied with other 
than Threaded Rubber In- 
stilation. You can have an 
SR Willard Battery and be 
moitey aheatL

■: ; -U

NACOGDOCHES
Ba t t e r y  .

CO
Phoaa N«. •

*
Repreaenting

Wllard Batteries
mniADCo m aea iNsaiAnain

Batteries
(wpoo maXAioas)

to Baton Rouge. Doors were cloaad bw- 
MskI them in the state eapitol. With 
tears streaming down her eyes Mrs. 
Richards told Govtmor Parker of the 

donMiness of long and bitter days 
nights, of tha ainiatar wfaitperings 
that had come to her.

“It was the klan that killed aiy hue- 
band,’* she exclaimed bitterly. “UteyTl 
do nothing about it in Morehouse per- 
Uh.

“They killed him and they killed 
Watt Daniels and their bodies are 
somewhere in Morehouse perish, to
day."

little  Leota, used to her mother’s 
cr>ing ter days and nights, looked 
ed curiou.tly about the rooen of the an
cient feudal-like building with its 

clean-np drive against the klan in this I g n a t  mirrort. And as her mother eob-
etate wua put in motion after Gov- 
ontor Parker heard a tale of midnight 
murder, of a mother’s grief, of supine 
local authority and at last swore a

bed she ran up to the man with tha 
graying hair. Governor Parker, whose 
kindly eyes and quiet manner had won 
her confidence. He lifted her to his

mighty oath when the little child knee. It was then LeoU asked the gov- 
climbed on hii knee in hia office at etnor to bring her^daddy Vack. Thero 
Baton Rouge and pleaded >7ere tears now in the governor’s eyea.

“Won’t you pleasea hring my daddy Gcveincr Suet.ds Own Funds 
heme for Christmas?" “I  will, T.ecta,’’ he said, si'iiply

'Fhe Story goes back to the ŝum- That was all. But within Hs heart ha 
mer night when little Ixsota and her swore a mighty oath to keep faitii 
iaddy, hand in hand, were going home with that child. Leota went home com- 
•V group of men inter.epted him. forted. Had not the men wi’h the klnd-
They wore hoods and masks.

Taken hy Mm-kcd Men 
“Come with us,” they told Rich- 

erdt. He came. Gun muzzles enforced 
obedience. An employee of the Rich- |

ly ey?s and comforting hamis and 
¡ined iiue srid ne would see to It 
that her father would be home 
Christmas ?

Details did not bother Leota. So#
erds garage took Leoka heme. She 'did not knaw that the state govern 
tried to te'l her mother what had hap- ment provided only meagrr funds foe 
pened. But it was not until Richards special investigations such as this caau 
had been questioned, released and required. She did not know that Gov- 
sent home writh a “warning” that Mrs. emor Porker, out of his own pocket, 
Richards knew her husband had fall- s|ient thousands of dollars to make the 
en into the hands of the hooded ones investigation thoroughly. She did »o4 
who were seeking evidence or confea- know that in her native parish under 
sions as to the attempt which Dr. B. cover, investigators searched out the 
K. McKoin, former mayor of the lit- clews, that a special diver waa beou^k 
tie town, said had been made to aa- from St. Louis., that srccial guards-
sassinate him. Leota only knew that 
masked men had taken her daddy 
away.

“Daddy” came back that time. But 
another time “daddy” did not coma 
oack. It was another night of terror 
jn the Bastrop-Mer Rougo road when 
masked and howled and robed men 
with firearms, took five men from the

faiths and creeds who came out of 
their own admiration and love for the 
retiring pastor, who carries with him 
the love and good wishes of the entire 
cf mmunity.

ORANGE DEEP WATER
ELECmON CARRIES

Orange, Texas, Dec. 81.—Thirty 
feet of water to Orange wa*. assured 
here Saturday when thè $260,000 deep 
water bond issue carried by a majority 
of 9 to 1.

The campaign was one of the most 
intensive ever staged in Orange Coun- 

Unl-rts you see tha noma Bayar oa | ty and was'led by H. Lutcher Brown, 
package or on tablata you ara not Mayor W. E. Laa and Mike Elliott, 
getting tha genuina Bayer product Out of 1018 votes case in Oranga 
preacribad by physicians for ovar and additions, only 66 votes were cast 
twenty-two years and proved saia by against the issue.

The house was crowded to the limit that were motorirg from the
with citizens and church people 6f all roaods meeting at Bastrop. Little

Leota's daddy was one of the five. 
The worli knows that three of the 
five returned. Watt Daniels and Rich-

men were sent to Mo>enouse parish 
with orders to kill anyo. e who iater- 
fered with the search, tlutt a body of 
men crept forth one night and explod
ed nearly half a ton of dynamita near 
the Kaatland Ferry in Lake Ia 
Fourche and tiiat t*̂ e two bodies 
brought up were ider.t.f'cd as those 
of Watt Daniels and of Riebarda, hor 
daddy.

Ix.*ota just pUyed alvv., wonderirg 
what Christmas would bring and 
scrawling pencil lines which her moth 
cr knew were words to the Ku Klux

arda did not. Days and night of search Klan to bring iicr daduy back. Poa-
followed along with grand jury ses- 
'ions which indicted nobody. Sinister 
whispers crept about. No arrests were 
made.

“Klan Killed My Husband” 
Then one day Mrs. Thomas Rich

ards, who In her heart knew herself 
to 1 a a widow, took a train with Leota

uiilliona for 
Calda 
Toothache 
Earaelw 
Neuralgia

Haodaeha
lAuabogo 
Bhanmatiiiii 
Pali^ pain

Accept only "Bayar” package whidi 
contains proper directions. Baadf 
boxes of twelve tablets coat few oeota. 
Druggiete alee edl bottlee of 84 and 
100. Aepiria la tha tradeasark ef 
M ay« e a w fa e t*»  e$

The campaign leaders ere receiving 
congratulations for having won the 
greataat victory in the history of the 
port An amendment to the last rivers 
and harbors bill calling for tha Or
ange project waa made, possible 
tlirough the efforts of Mayor W. E. 
Lea, supported by repress i»atlvos of 
other Sabine districts ports.

INDIGESTION, GAS,

UPSET STOMACH

histanflyl "Pape's Dlapepsin” 
Corrects Stomach so 

Meals Digest

sibly Leota had jorgotten the grave 
man with the ki .Jly ty  u . But tha man 
had not forgotten.

They brought “Daddy” Rkharda 
*'oma for Chris’-nas. They brought 
him in a grey metallic coffin, that 
shrouded mercifully fw.ini tha ayes of 
little Leota tha’ fearfu* evidence of 
what men wUi ••o under the lash of 
prejudice, hzto ;ind feir, and marked 
anonymity. Tr>ops fired the last na- 
lute over bit gr.wc. He iv>sts in pesoa; 
a widow’s' doubts are quieted.

But in Baton Rouge a man with • 
lined face and esres innumerable, 
keeps up the figl t he has begun, con
tent on one poii.t—that with a lit’ .* 
girl he kept the faith.

Tt aeems that tah mince p-e la 
n-ada to aat lastaad of to dnak.

Tha moment you eat a tablet of 
"Papa's Diapepsin” your Indigestion 
ic gone. No more distress from a soar, 
acid, upsot stomach. No flatulence, 
heartburn, palpitation, or misery* 
making gaaaa. Correet your digastioa
for a few eonts. Each paekaga guar- KET FOR A MULE OR HORSK, SEE 

now I anteed hy druggist to overcoma siota- ME BEFORE TOU BUY.
aeh troubla. 81*88 G. E. PABMLBY. , \

I 47 HEAD MULE5 AND HORSES 
I HAVE 47 HEAD OF MULES 

AND HORSES. WEIGH FROM 839 
TO 1300 POUNDS. 4 TO $ TEARS 
OLD. ALL GOOD WORK MULES 
AND HORSES. IP IN THE MAR-
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RIBINC TO rra  OPPORTUNITY

f^art Wortk Star TctosniÉ.
Oae of the finMt ozaaplet of a con- 

« in ity  puttinf its ¿<nim  in ordor and 
lisian to its ppportuattios that has 
coBM to our notico roosotly Is that of 
MacogdochO, Thxaa.

Polloaring ths location of a Stats 
Kniaial School thora, thopoo^  of tbs 
•oounaaity aro sottiag about ths tasa

EDITOR CALIE NEWSPAPER
-AUMOST a p u b l ic  UTILITY"

Now comas ths nswspaper pointing 
out that its Bsrvlrs to ths p(A>lic is 
soch as to entitls it to riaim to ba a 
sort of public utilitg, like ths otbsr 
utility aerslce» that am asosssary to 
the people ereri  ̂ day ia ths year. Pro- 
grestisre newspapers have long rscog* 
nized their quasi-pubUc sbaracter. and 
ths public has coma to take this riaw 
of them. Hera’s an sditaiial in point 
from the Lowall, Mass., Couiior-CitL 
sen, headed, “Almost a Public Utility."

*^nis great sanrics that the Couriar* 
Citisen and Evening Leada^s classi- 
fisd section gives day in and day out, 
to ths people of Lowall places ita f makhig Nacogdodies a ndisal __  ____ ___ ____ _

town, a town ot homes thTpubUc unUUtiss'of the city,
“* *” the street railway, ths telephone, thsliaved stiasts, l i «

' , Ite Street paving program gives a 
geod idea of how they ars going atout 
fc. By an ovsrsrhelming majority ths 
psople votsd a bond issue of $225,- 
000 and srith this it ia propoaad to 
cstrry oaC a program ot Street paving 
«U eb srin placa Nacogdochss snsong 
ths best.paved eiUes in ita class in 
Thzas or elaswhare.

T1ÙS program calla far 'ha repaviou

electric light and gas plants.
"Strsst cars put quick traMporta* 

tion at low cost srithin tha roach of 
everyone. <dnkk communication at a 
nominal charge foUowad srith tha intro 
duietioB of tha Mephons. Etoctiie 
light and 'gas give universal asrvfcs 
at lour ipSM S.

"In ita capacity of market placa for 
the varied wants and offars of all tha

s C ^  sutire tesinem d» ^  ^  ^  claadfl«! «wtk» of thorn
^ n g  of the two papers give. a . gmmrl mul vC

busliieu dutrict already has a _ x . , . _  ̂ Í. . . . ,TIm
1 1-1 inch concret« baaa and ths pres- 
unt sarfsce will be taken up and a new 
•orfaec, probably pf brick, erill ba laid. 
Bast Main strest qnd Waat Main
street ŝriU be paved to the dty limits, 
eaanecUng ths paved streets of the 

-«tty erlth the present bard-surfaced 
roads of the county. Other strssts ta 
ab paved include North street to the 
city limits, Starr Avenue, Mopnd 
street, Sont'a Eredonla and North Fre- 
donia streets- Mima Avenue, Logan- 
sport street. Kings He«»it..t
strsat. Church strset, Cox streat. W ah 
kcT Street. Hilar street from ths rail 
road to the business district, Bretnond 
street, lower |Dooglaas street, and 
ViiRhiia Avenue to the top of Harris 
Hill. This wilt make a total of ap- 
prosimatfly cig'ot irües ef pavinç. 
For a community the size of Nacogdo- 
ebas fa s  li a big prorram to be car
ried out at one time, and anyone ac
quainted with this old historic tosm 
rü l apprécia.e at onie, f: om the ennm- 
«»■«tlen, joat how well paved it wi.. *oe 
wher. th1-‘ r  ru.~> hss been comple'- 
ed.

It i» ve y 'itUntt that Nacogdoches, 
a t  rich in h.sU>*'e ai* -o iarirn. "*ou»'* 
bocorrte th:' c/nter for the training of 
tcacho's Te"is yo.th. For not on-

.i> V A \ tbii e m  , —'M -  
a 1'vc f-r  the t - a ‘ito n j f Texes, 
but .l.f rC iJ a pecvMur fitness in tVe 
stn-n* .here of Ns'opi'oiher Fcr Nac- 
osrdmle- esTe intr b i.:** because of 
the love of hi me. The Spanish settlers 
in La-t Teras who were 'dtred I© 
move lo San Antonio after the cedutg 
<f ly ul -iaoa to Spiia. rr.- de the o::u- 
pation of that section leu  importfmt, 
li'ver e sod y-arn .or their Id 
home and it was out of this yearning 
th jt N; c ijdivhe . e-am»* a « ommunj- 
ty. For it was those who returned to 
Cs*t Tessa, prefer ring the da iKe‘> 
from Indian attack» to the security ci 
Ban AntorJo so long a» they ceuld e 
in a section where so many of them 
seere born, who founded Nacoi:dt<che.«. j 
Ws regard this as tbs most urred j 
trsditirn of that city—the fact that j 
it sraa founded solidly on the rock of  ̂
the love cf home. And it has meaning j 
for all of Texas, for had no Nacogdo- j 
dws beer fernd^d it is more than 
probable that tha boundary between 
Texas and Louisiana would have b-een 
fixed at s  point further west in 181.*, 
and in consequence the present east
ern boundary of Tc: «s would be ne?r 
San Antonio. But there wrs Naco?.lo- 
ches, s Spanish sott emen*, to prove 
that that section was par', of Texas 
and not of Ixruisia m. This is a fart 
of significance to all of Texas, we say, 
and the traditions arrod-ted with it 
srs Ideal elemetn.« of the atmosphere 
(if a school romniunity.

We congratulate the people of Nac

as thè telephons or Rte electric plant.
"This city wrlthoot the service of its 

claasifred ads would ba aa dafrnitaiy 
crippled aa without its other utilitiea.

"Every day tbs classified columns 
of the Conrisr-Citiaoa and Evaaipg 
Leader are at your sarvica, with Ahair 
coanttess oppewt anitias for* saving 
asoasy, makfaig money and iacmasing 
your prosi^rlty aad happiness."

PiKWEP.ILS WHICH fNE OUÔTES
Faapis Naturatly Ars Apt to Un  These 

Which Relate te Thsir 
' Bualwssdss.

# «1« *

tHd yon eser notice bow provtaelsl 
and adf-cestersd the world Is? Why, 
wa can't hold sa ordinary ronversatloo 
wtfhout soma hint of our petty tHudades 
alhlrs enterlag In. The very proverbs 
which ws affect, the vary bronildaa of 
WMsch la which wa ara anhiaet. ara all 
Blfmly traesabla ta aar paitlcQlar 
Wary-day pursaita

Having always angpsrtad this ta ba 
tiaa  I one day sat sbqa* to prove It 
la agr dally asareh Isr Judgeteta 1 
BWda the rannds af aO aiy friends, ad- 
gagtag thesi la pisaaaat eolloqay.
, Hera's ths reeult:

"Tm pleased to meat yon," smiled 
the batcher.

T a lt yaurSelf,** said tha tailor.
That's rlgl.t** agreed tha traffic cop.
"And so for;X" mid tha dressmaker.
T b a fa  a «tlrty shame," observdd the 

arsahworoan.
"Evsey little bit helps." phileaophized 

ffts carpsutcr,
"That’s the loag apd ahsrt s f  I t"  ra- 

tsrtad tha raral telegraph operator,
“Try tp Veen n »itlT upper Up," ad- 

moaiehed the tuirber.
"Yes, I  »ced H." protested the baker.
*Tm not very e ell posted on that" 

tehared the hopkkreper,
Thaae words shall ba*ray last." 

averred the robMcr,—Alfa Eugene Byt 
la JadgA '' '

niÊÊBtm
N on cM  . o r

8U ERIPP8 BALW^. r
The Stato al Testa, Osmtay ef Naeeff ■ Meaday

r
ficera to 1

By virtM ef an .Order of Sale te- ed otae E
soed out ef. the HonorghlU''DlaCrfet ylatas.
Court of Narefdoshea Ce—ty, én flm ts Uhuae ^
Mtk day ef Daecndier, A. D. I f i t ,  ■ ^ Coodty-C

THE STATE OF TEXAS ' 1921, both of said defendants madsi 
To the Sheriff or,any Constable ef executed and (delivered on this plain- 

Nacogdarhea Cooaty—Greeting: tiff tticir certain >pror^asory not# for
You are hereby commanded to aum- tha sum of Two Thousand chdlars, 

mon John Morphey by making- publl- bearing date on the day and ymur 
ration «Í this citation once in aach aforesaid, payable to the order of., 
week for four successive weeks pre- plaintiff at Naeogdoehas, Tazaa, and 
vious to the return day hereof, in some due ninety «Éays after daU. Wheiaby,
newspaper published ia your couaAy, both of said defandants, and aach of {hg> the d a *  thsrerif. lit tha eaae at 
to appear at the next regular farm of them, beeauM liabla and beuad plain-, c. B. veiaen Hgary a a f
tha Diatrict Court of Nacogdoefaaa Hffs and proatiaed plaiatiff to pay ‘.gylvfa- m**»— No. AffTB̂  ta 
county, to ba holdsa at the Court plaintiff the aum af money ia anid me, ns shsriff; dlrealad and dáDvand» 

>H«nse tharean in Nacogdoches, on the iMt«a spedfledt ’ I  tsBl proceed ta asll far wMhhi
2nd Moihiay in February, lff22. th e '‘fet-wit: The suat of Seven Thousand jtha hours pieseribad by Erw for. Sber- 
sama being the 12th day of P^m ary, DoQara vrith iaiaraat thereon at tha Sales, an tha Firat Tttaaday te
1923, thtn aad thbrf to answar a  pe- ga] fate, co-n-it, or aix percent pm •»- Feheeary, A. D. I P * ,  It hefaw the ffth 
tion field in said court <Ai the 1st day aufai from tbs respective maturing * gf said before the Canrt
cf January, A. D. 1928, ia a suit aum- dates of said notes; plaintiff vriU fur- >Haaaa dpor ef said Naeogdoehas 
berad <m the dookst of said court No. tfasr show ths court that Bonita Lutn* Oaqaty, ia the tmra of WsrngilnrhiB, 
800, wherein Mrs. Winnie Carter is bar Company, aa incorporated concern, <i|g followi"f ilterrlTnil property to- 
plaifatiff and John Morphey h  defsiul- formerly located at Nacogdochds, Tax- * ^ t t  '
ant; said petition alleging that: as, alaa^sxeeated aach of said notaSr’ 880

OBJECTS TO TERMr‘MASSACRA

HISTORIC DOCUMENTS

Aostia, Texas, Jan. ‘ T.—That the 
Umversity ef Texas affords a remarfc- 
sMs. field for the research worker In 
southern or western Jiistory Is tboam 

! It  a glimpse at the eatalogvaa of the 
archievea, ths Genaro Garcia library 
01 tha Southern History CoUeetion. 
If: :>presetitative selection^ from tbssa 
three aouicew of hlatorfeal material 
are always on display in tbs main li
brary for tha inapection of atodenta 
i nd interested visitors. From the Aus
tin papers, a single group of letters 
contain the following correspondence: 
.A report from Soblett to Stephen F. 
.Austin concerning the selection of 
Sam Houston as commander in chief 
t*f the Department of Nacogdoches; 
congratulations from Wm H. Jack to 
Anstin upon hia appointment as com
mander of the Texas Army in 1885; a 
r»poit of the same date to Fannin and 

i Bewie cooceming conditions at Elspa- 
<>; and a letter from Austin to An
drew Jackson, Martin Van Buren and 
„ther offi»-1sls ashing for aid in the 
"truggle of the Texans against Mexi
co.

From the Bexar archieves, there is 
1 brief history of the serv’ices render- 
■d to Texas by Antonio Gil Ybarbo, 
*ho, by founding Nacoj dochor, plant
ed the Spanish banner upon the ex- 
‘reme luundsry Sctne«p Te* a aiS 
Louisiana. By hfdding the Indians of 
that region to their alleginnce to Spain 
YHir'.o reflly deteimin''^ the final 

! Texas frontier. This re-ord, wiiitrn 
in Spanish, as are must of the early 
documenta dealing with Texas, is now 
■pon display.

A file of the Tri-Weokly Telegraph, 
which was published in Houston by 

t K H. Cushing during the Civil War 
! period shows the difficulties of the 
*'rits at that time. Any sort of pa
per that could be secured was used 
for printing. Dark and light brown 
and dull gicen pages all appear in the 
few issue* exhibited. Th? date line 
T»*ad: By Orange Train, or by the 
Pony Express. Regardleas of the fact 
that the paper was named the Tele- 
<ntph, telegraph news wjis not to be 
had. l*he most frequent items, of 
course, were the movements of th® 
C-onf«<'erate Army..An edit- rial take* 
up the question of the cxp<m»«B of war 
and is headed “The Income Tax.” An

Awtftar laaiaU That Custt(*e Last 
Fight Mm I Freparty Ba 0«. 

aaribed aa a Battle.

Cyme Tawneend Brady. LL.D.. In 
the preface of a volumi» oa "Indian 
Fights .and Fighters," mekm a marked 
dtattactldn between the tenne "mas- 
mere" and "battle.” He mye that 
every ttme a body of trenp* engaged 
la a flght with Indiane and the troops 
were outnmahered or caught at a die- 
adrantagb, aad tha batti« was con- 
thioed until the troopc were alengb- 
tered. each an affair was popularly 
called a “massacre." aa. for Instance, 
*^1ie Ouster llasaacre."

Mr. Brady belle«ee this to he an nn- 
wnrranted nse of the term. Cuner, 
the author irdnts out. attacked the In
dians sed fonght desperately until he 
and hla men were all killed. He calls 
It a "battle” and not a “massacre." 
Whan an Indian war party raided a 
settlement or overwhelmt-d a train.,or 
murflcred women and children, that, 
he think«, was e "massacre." The au
thor M.rs:

*T wonid like to ask If anyone ever 
beerd of the ‘Maaimcre of Thermopy- 
laeT Tbe Greek« fought there until 
all save one were killed. The reenlte 
there were exactly the same as those 
of the battle of the Little Rig Horn, 
but 1 have yet to reed la history that 
tbe Hcraiuns ‘masaacred" the Greeks In 
UtMt famous pssa,"

Plaintiff on or about the 16th day aqd that mid Bonita Lumber CompaAy tn m  Bjivln Ekheniaon to  fleary 
of August, 1922, waa tnmporarily Hv- haa kaen adUodged aa bankrupt, and Rlrhardam. eh tha Sd day af Janv- 
leg ia Jaspar county and mat tha aaid plaintiff has filed and ptovad !£§ ary, A  ix  i f l f ,  and also iltirrftni
John Muiphey and soon theraafker cUlau against said BenRa Luatimr deaf from H. J.. BkhaHrfoii te C. 
n.atriad the said John Morphey and Cootpany aad tha deiendanta barein b . liatilkasa, lamrded'’ in Voi. lOO 
lived and co-babitatad with aaid John will ba eatitlad to aaek credit uppp deed records at Kaeogdo-
Murphey as Ús wife for a pariod of said notes as agid Esnita ^guaber "«Xte eeoatf, T siai. and dmertead t e  
about two weeks; that immediately Corapaay may pay, but that at this meter a»d irtunili m foHowa: .1

, after her marriage to the aaid Jeha  ̂time ae dividenda have been declared |l|n| Tfarli Estua that eertaia 
 ̂Murphsy he took plaintiff and her two ' except one dividend la the sum of gix ' ^  poiaai of land as la daasTfh*
minor children in an automobile to the hundred and seventy five dotlarf,. and gd In dead from MmA Emily Bur- 
city of St.)LouU; that Just balers they that due cyedlt has been given aaid ,gwg, dated FWwpary 10 llffO ta Vet 
a^vwi «t S t  Ijotas, d e f e i^ t  volu^ note, ahova dmeribed with ■•W 27, paga IF8 to daid at
tarily confessed to plaintiff that he amount! that the tutereat on the first Nacogdodies County TWxag. 
was a fugitive from Justice; that ha ñamad note haa bsen paid to Novooh Baeond Tteet—That tettata tmet or 
had a living wife firom whom be had her 17th, 1921, and oo the second nan»- pur««| of land aitnatad ta Naeagdoeh- 
never been divi x̂md in the city of «d note to October 8th, 1921. Froas „  ooantr, Thxaa, which U te a a lM  
Memphis, Tenn, that he vras wanted which dates raspectivaly the interast |, ,  p ,—  steinaoti aad hia
by the authorities in Louisiana and is now doe oa each of aaid notes. g|fĝ  Mtriha di dated F«br«-
Texas under indictments for automo- That aaid hote# are both now due igjj^ raeoidad ta V o i 81,

and each 87J-8(MI1. deed r. cords af Nao-
Plaitniff says that im;TMdiately aft- of them, though often requested have pgdochm county Thxna. 

er defendant made such confession to hitherto failed aaá refused and still Tract *Pehig that eertaitt
her that she refused to further Uva rgfrue to pay said aotes or any part tiact or parcel of land deeded te Per- 
and cohabit with him as hia wife, but thdcof, to plelntiffs damage in the , ,  si„pgoB and Henry Greer by deed 
left on the first train oat cf St. Louts sum of Ten Thoocand Dollars. Where- (jgted Daoember 16th 1BI7 recorded 
for Nacogdoches county where she fore, plaintiff prays the court that in Voi 5, pages 8*/3-74 e. ed'recoH. 
row Uvm s,^  with her mother defendsat. be cited to appear and an- Nmmgdoches County, Texas, the graa-
and tether. PUintiff say. that shs haa reer thais petition and that it h«va%g^ Henry Greer, in said deed beine 
never at any time or in any manner Judgment for its debt of Seven Thou- 
since coming in possession of the facts land Dollars and interest and for such 
hereinbefore related lived or in any other and farther relief, epecial and 
manner cohabited with defendant. general in law and in equity, aa it 

That plaintiff ia desirous of having may be entitled to.
fir rein fail not but have befiia 

s'.id Court, at its sforesaio regular 
ÍI-, n., this writ with poor return 
'.iMi-eon, shoxring bow you haVe ent
er'id same.

Given under my hand and the seal _______ ____ _____________
îent person and has no fixed place of of said court, at office In Nacogdoches 1897,  ̂reco: ded in 'Voi. 38, page
abode. on this the 1st day of January, A. 4S2. records of Naeogdochm

Wherefore prar* the couii that «le- D. 1928. -  County, Thxas
fendant be cited to apnea-and an̂ w.*̂  (Seal) I.R. Prince, Clerk» Th* land hcieia conveyed is my
thU peMtion and thit said hisTrlage District Court, Nacogdoches Countyi own twelfth undivided interest in aad

Tax... By M. James, Deputy. #  ̂  380 seres of Und more or less* which
' belongs to the estate of my dsnoaaed

- ogrioches on the manner in which th.y^  income tax was advocated by the writ-« .e  rising to the r opportunity, the' ■r X« tlie fairest means of distributing 
Ube financial burden, 
j  In tbe Garcia Library, :n was

Normal School ought lo become one of 
the leading institutions of its kind
in the state, for it serves a territory , „ .  ̂ . » » » • . »  *. . . .  ,  .w Kfllected by one of Mexico s foremostnot convenient to any of the other
state schools. Dy adding s fine com
munity spirit to this advantage of lo
cation and this fitness of hintoric at- 
sneistion, the people of Nseogdochea
are demonstrating that no mistake 
was made in locating a school there. 
And this circumstance must, in tha 
very natura of things, contribute to 
the growth of the institution as time 
passes.

Tlicre being no profanity In the Jap
anese language, th# question Batoral- 

' ly ariaes how a budget c'jtitroller in 
Japan sete out to trim an as limata.

Correct this sentence: " I f  you will 
r.mrry me," he promised, “I  will nev
er look aft enotber womoa as long as 
I  »tut"

If Lsndls wars batting for Hays ta 
ths fame of getting money for tka 
snaksrs of Aibuekle films, be weald 

s  dtatry wRh <bsi1t|r. Y

scholars, Ihe late Genaro Garcia, ap
pear such unusual volumes as the first 
arithmetic printed in America; the 
first edition of the eariiert Americftn 
poetess, Juana Ines de la Crux, a 
teacher in the church school of San 
Geronimo at Mexico City; and a vol- 
onte of music published by a Mexican 
press in 1604 which is about one hun
dred years before the first musk was 
printed in the United Btatee. With 
these books is s  picture cf the oldeet 
monastery on the North American 
Continent, the Monastery of San Fran
cisco da Mexico, which was founded in 
Mexko City ia 1627.

As posterity pays its taxes, it may 
reflect eedly that tha patrietism of tbe 
fathers is visited en tbe children.

The honeymoon continues while be 
grtete ber with a kiea; IJ is over whan 
hs greets her with the iquery: “When 
Ae wu eatr*

/ 1 - »

said marriage between herself and de
fendant dissolved and declared null 
end void by s decree of this court.

Plaintiff says that residence of de
fendant and his whereabouta are un
known to plaintiff; that he ia a trans-

Rush te Oiamond Fisida 
The blcgert rush In the history of 

rhe Transvaal alluvial diamond dig
gings'h;ts taken place at KaalpisSts. 
.'lO miles triitn .Tohanneshnrg. T*irce 
lliotiyiind would-he diggers fonne»! a 
line 2,l<si ysrds l.mc. A proclsmstlon 
havir:-/ ls'»-n rcjid. s Unl<*n Jack wsa 
lowvred. sn<l the long Hue of seekers 
after fortune moved off at the double 
over s thousand yards of green, nndn- 
Isrlng co'tntrjr. To*ing men and ol»l. 
both British snd Dutch, hoys and wom
en and gtris. sursed forward hrsndlsh- 
Ing pegs. There was great excitement 
sru'.ind the rh-h-^t «pot, but »o vast 
was tbe diamond Oeld that there were 
etslms for all and to spare. Within 
s little while s thousand diggers had 
begun work with pick and shovel, and 
some excelleat finds were made. So 
fir. diamond« weighing 1.4fl0 carats 
and valued at 8(P4.nuu have been found 
at Ksalplaats.

between def.ridr.nW an»l jdaintiff Ic  
dissolved and deci i--xl nuL and void 
and for such other and further relief, 
«pedal and generi-.', in law ami i.n 
equity as in the priinti»* she nuiy le  
entitled to.

Herein fail not, but 'nvo before said 
court on the said first day of the next 
U-*m thereof, this writ, vrith your re
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, in the tnwn of Nacogdoch
es. Texas, this ihe 1st day of January. 
A. D. 1923.

J. R. Prince, Clerk, 
District Court of Nacoedochej Count. , 
Texas. By W. James, Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tbe Siteriff or Any CoiutaMe of 

Nacogdoches County, Texas—
Greeting:
You arc hereby coimuandod to sum- 

iron Coia Green by m.aking pablka-

CTTA'nON BY PUBLICA’nON

To the Sheriff or any Cenetable 
Nacogdochce Ceunty—Greeting:

of

in a petkioB filed in said court on the 
J i day of January, A. D. 1923, in a 
suit numbered on tbe docket of said 
court. No. 861 wherein Arthur R. 
Green is plaintiff and Corn Green ia

Mads It Pareonat.
A little girl bad been taken to 

rhnrcli i»y her Aunt Helen. i>n re- 
tarn in;,' home her mother began to 
crotw-exsnilne her mn to what she had 
heard.

“Wh.at h.vmn did you have, dear? 
she SKketi.

Tlie little girl’s memory- railing her 
for* tlie luonent, she tnrncd lnqn!r- 
ing1.v to her aunt who whispered In 
her ear: “ 'Sun of My Soul.* dear.”

“Well, what was It?" h»r mother 
asked, a trifle Impatiently.

‘*8un of Aunt Helen’s Roul" was tbe 
reply that astonished her parent.

You are hereby commanded Jo sum- ggid petition alleging that:
mon J. W. Deihy by making publka- ^
tion of this Citation once In each week 1917, plaintiff r.-as married
for four successive weeks previous to defendant in Herkimer county, N. 
the retsirn day hereof, in som* news-< That they lived together as man 
paper published in your county, to ap-
pear at the next regular term of the jjgjggjggj forsook and abandoned this 
District Court of Nacogdoches Coun- ggj failed and rslused

W'ndmilis In Place ef galla 
WIndmIlls to drive ships are thè 

produci <*f thè French Inventlons de- 
ptrtment, an officisi war agency thst 
has heen continned. These Alndmllls 
are Intended to enahle countries wlth- 
nut cosi or oil fields to sali thè seas 
wlthnut cosi or Petroleum. Tbe power 
of thè windiuJII Is trsnamlttcd betow 
decks, where It Inter appears st thè 
propeller«.—The NstloiVs Ruslneea

♦ *  ■

tf land daoeribed ta daad

OS Hanry
rkhaadoon, wbo waa my father thè 
same Henry Orecr, bsing his poot bel- 
luni ’mwM, fra.it tĥ s InK”. of land my 
fatN, rdec'oò to Peiry S’irpaon, 66 
a-res, Ivavrng only 100 ai-iaa la thia 
traci.
* Fourth Traet—That celiata tract or 
paroel of land dcscribed in a daai 
from, I. L. Sturdevant to Henry 
Richardaon, my father, dated March

father and mother, this deed conveys 
27 1-2 acres more or leas.

Tha oame undivided tatereat ia also 
described in a daed from my brother  ̂
Sani Richardson, to C. B. Linthicum, 
of date Fehroary 26thi, 1919, record-

tion of :bls Citation once tn each ed ia Vol. 92, page 317, cf the deed 
week fur lour consecutive weeks pre- records c f Nacogdoches County, Tax- 
V ious to the return day hereof in some as.
newspaper published in your county, Réference is here made to the abova 
to appear ct the iicni regular term of mentioned Hesda and the records there- 
the District Court of Nacogdoches of fo rail purpoees.
Codhty to be boldcn at the court Levied rn as the property of Henry 
bouse thereon, in Nacogdoches, on the Richardson and Sylvia Richardson, to 
reeond Monday in Fcb<*ua. ,̂ 1923. satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
iha same being the I2th day of Fab- $3J)12.77 in favor of C. B. Linthkuan 
luary, 1928, then and mere ut answer and cotas of suiC

Given under my hand this 27th day 
( f  Dacanaber, A. D. 1922. i

G. W. L. Woodlan, Sheriff, ' 
Nacogdoches County.
4-11-18.

Degk Bsrk Uroved gxpenslva.
The hiirklng ot a rt'*g «o frightened 

a dock of 2,<N)0 sheep returnlng In the 
dark fniui the mmintaln pastures al 
Freney d’Olsaiis. near Urenobls  ̂
rranoe. thst they ruxhed over s 
rsvlne. The «hev>i,erd, In sttrmptlrg 
to stop tbem. wss drsgged over wlth 
them, but wss rescued, though hls con- 
dJtioa wss grave. Nambers of the sheep 
wers klUed.

Geed Davies fee City Vehictea.
English Inventors ot a storage-bat

tery driven electric truck have 
•qelpped it with poles with which it 
can renew tta charge of elertrlrlty 
from evethead wlrea of tarnet-enr

THE STATE OF rEX A f 
To the Sheriff or “Any Conotohl« of 

Nacogdcches County, Greeting:
You arc hereby Commanded t»  

cause to be published once eadi week 
for a period of ten days before thn 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of

to b . hoWoo . t  th . co o «  Hot». O “ '**  - “ O
thoorof, I» Nocoitdocho., « .  th . » « - d  h ..  boon l . r  m » . “ "“ "“ "•I» P"“ **««
Mond., In F.h™ .ry. A. D. 19!3. th . ^  »«r » ^ n .d  . f ^  on. , ~ r
„ n , .  boln, th , 12th d . ,  of P r tn . . , , .  ^  *  ~PP
A. D. IP23. th«. .nd th«r. »  . n ^ r  ^  of ^
e petition fl’ed in said Couit on the „ j. . .  THE STATE OF TEXAS
1st day of January. A. D. 192.r in a ^ „/ H E r¿R E . pUintlff pray, that  ̂ ! "  T î *  j "  ^
miit, numbered on the docket of said cjtgd by publication E Maat.
court No. 6216, wherein Conr.merci.1 cases to appmir  ̂ J ® *  ,1
Guaranty State Bank, a Iwnkmg in- ^  h ^  fikd in the County Court of N ^ -
stitution incorporated under tha Uwe relation., * "  “S S T  Ï T v î ï
of the SUte of Texas, pUintiff. and ,„ch other and further re- ^  ^
J. W. Derby and li. E. Ingram - gpecial and general in law and 
fendants, and said petition alleging  ̂ ,̂̂ 4̂ be be JusUy entitled to.
First: 'Çhat plaintiff i* ft banking In- 
stHution created and operating under 
the laws of the State of Texas with 
Its bosincM and hoadqoarters at Nac
ogdoches, in Nacogdoches county,
Texas; that defendant, I,. E.
Ingram, resides in Harris County,
Texas; that defendant J .  W. Derby, 
is a cltixen of the SUte of Texas, but 
is now temporarily in Montarey,
Mexico, in the Republic of Mexico.

Second. For cause of action pUin
tiff represents to the court that here-
tofore to-wit: On the 27th day of Au- ‘ F* T®“ *' n«h«tv 
gust, A. D. 1920, both defendants here- J"«*®* *>*POty*
inbefore named, executed and deliver- . — —
ed to this pUintiff their certain prom- \ «a muu xw»**, vu»w »--»wgisu-

'Take a <k»e of H ^ in e  when you ^baa, Texas, tbU the 2nd day of Jen -
uary, A. P. 1928.

etc.
Herein fail not. but have before 

said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showir.i; how you 
hsve executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the town of Nacogdoches, 
Texas, this the 1st day of January, 
1923. •

I. R. PRINCE,
Clerk DUt Court, Nacogdoches Coun-

4-*w4t-p

issory note for the sum of Five Thou- j 
sand Dollars, bearing date on tha day ' are bUloos or constipated, or your 
and year aforesaid, and payabU to the stomach is out of order. It is a marvel 
oHer of plaintiff at Nacogdochet, of promptnaa# in correcting them con- 
Texas, and do# three monthg after j ditioao. Prim 80e. Sold by Swift Broa, 
date; that on the Mh day af J anuary, A Smith h

Ument of aaid Z. T. Mast, deesased, 
filed̂  with said application, and for 
L ettm  Tsstamantary, which will ba 
heard at tha next term of said Court, 
commencing on the third Monday ta 
January, A. D. 1923, tha sama bain#' 
the 16th day of January, A. D. 1928, 
at the Court House thereof, in Noceg- 
dochea.'St which time all persons In
terested in Mid estate may appear 
and contest Mid application, lihookl 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but hive you be
fore Mid Court qn the said first day 
of the next term thereof thU W rit, 
with your return thereon, showtaE 
how you have executed tha Mate.

Given under my hand and the amd. 
of said Court, at office in Nacogdta '̂.

the «nth.
FMkmli 
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O TFICU LS qiJA LlFT

■ M«odaf «M  tlM 4bjr fi>t UMV>ld «f« 
flc«n to lU r oot and tiM Mwly «lact- 
•d ooM fe» Uk« ov«r tkair M*«ral 
^tlao«. TUm ttMarrtd «t Um «muV 
ItboM ^ u t  10 o*dook in Ihn »on iB tt 
Coodty'<3«rk Furitto  ndminiaterlne 
tk«

fbUowüif ia • tlal of thoaa «k«  
lilad bond» «ad <fe«UfUdt 

Cnoatr 4edsa—A. T. Kom«IL ' 
Dtetrtei 0 « k r —I. R. iPrinso. ' 
C o o B ty G b d B -J .F .P a rritla . '  
SOMriff—̂ r. Ck V««tbt.
O oaitf tk«aaiir«r I. F . fV yd.
T w  CoBactoT' Jolin p. Joknami 
Cooaty A lU raty—Jack Varaar.
T te  AaaaaMr—Oyda Skotear. 
Conaty 'Saparintaadant of Schaala 

..A fiaa Sater Maad Laaria.
Goontp OoBUnlesloeera—ü . 8 .

Xudilaroy, Pradaet Mo. 1| L. M. 
l̂ rkaa, Pi^^aet Mo. S; S . B. Stakk- 
Uad, Pracfhet No. T. M. Staaravt, 
Pradaet 4.

Jmtiem  of. th« Paaea F . D. w w  
ton» Pradaet Mo. 1 ; Thotaia« HartL 
Pradaet No. ij .W . H. HaHom, F f -  
einet No. S; R. L. Barry. Pradaet N ^  
4 ; J . P. Balpanatall, Praeinet Mo. I ;  
J . ß . Wataon, Praeiact No, 6 ; J .  R. 
Fradarick, Pradaet Na. t .

Conatablaa G. W. Stoaa, Praeiaet 
N a 1; J . ‘M. Gteiai. Pradaet No. 1 ; 
M. D. Blanton, Pradaet No. 8 ; T . M.

God ia God of the Hrinf, ao well aa of 
tba dead and Juat ao luraly aa Christ 
left- the uanraaed that He vent to 
prepare a piace for os, that wO might 
ba with Him in Hia eternai glory; 
ioat to snre will ha eoo» âgaia» and 
raeair« »  to Himaalf. and there we 
ahaB kaaw as wa are known, ba re- 
WBltad with our lotad rosa» who bava 
gene before, and abore afl stand la 

prsMBsa of Afaalghty Qod and 
Hid for oortaleaa, and not aiw 

atkar. which will ba glory saoogh.
Hihrd: Ib a t a copy af thaaa raaola- 

tleha ba spread IV«b the minotaa of 
the lodge, a copy forni shad to the 
prase for poblieation. si^  a copy for* 
aishsd to tbs family of our twlorad. 

brother.
A. T. Roasall,
F . D. Hostoo,
V. B. Mlddlsbrook.

Committee.

LKTTBR FROM A. J . 8PRADLBT

Tadm
Aa I  am a taxpayer and in faror of 

aenanmy la all tUags, as wa haeo a 
daplatad traaaary» I  want to eater a 
protaat against the dastmetioi; of ao 
many Tahmbla ■biaBy barrels when 
tbs offlears raid a aMany still. I sog- 
gest that the offkars claim these baa> 
rcls as the property of the county» as

RUM IN AUTOMOBILE TANKS WEARIEO QF OLO'
/ — -> — j ■ ' “ '

Havana Chauttauie fald te Pe Ueing ' «Imply Had to Nave komeUSno 
It ■aeaooa H la Cheaper Maw to Confeoe, and

Contrivad It.Than Qaaallna.

A report ta tba SdantUlc American 
baa It that the tazlcabt of Havana 
«Ta humlag an what sor ff>r*fatbera 
kaaw aa rem ■though af thè d«na- 
tarad «artaty. They asa asln.' it ba-

n»a eook had committed a capital 
strensei Xa metter whst. Lst us sa
lame that ah# put soap la the mashed 
ftotaloea.. aad let It go at that It 
was a aad duty to disrotm aa othar-

ekear< r thaa ,*^** kna aaok la these days wbea 
tbsra Is dearth S  cooka bat aaap la 
the maihed poUtoeo was galag too 
far. So tha mistraas of the boasa aom- 
monad bar. .

*'Haw caam you ta da each a thlag, 
Maggiar 

Me answer.
*^oa know better. There mast bare

«SBSf II la 80 par
gaaoHng and It la ttm praduct of 
Machotrap p alaaaag wldsk la Jnal
now a drug «a tba mafkat This by> 
praduct af aaas aogar la oaorflowiog 
tka storaga tank%; by tarnlng h ln:a 
aatanaobUa féal. taW ratas bars t>ec4 
eal. tba adalmam naw bolag 80 renta 
Tbls cet la aald to basa baaa antitun> 
taad by tba mayar ac tba faqoaat r>f ! basa « raaaoa for yoar pettigg saap ta 
tba cabman tbonsolraa wba bope taaabed poUtoaa Pootably yaa
tbla maana ta popalarlaa tfale mode »*• ’rare aagryr
tntreL i **1**. hm**. 1 waao*t nmd. I hmt dli

Ika soparaboadanaa of Maekstrap
malasMi bas gtran tham tiialr oppor- j “1 waald llka ta know wkat yaar 
taalty, aad «rarybody and his wltai**-^ MMgl«r perslated tba em- 
aro rtdlag la stota. Jamalea, toa, “I M» carioas ta kaow wby
plaaatag aa lastallattoB near Klaga-
Ma fer the coareralae of ram lato 
Industrial alcohol. Tba Ont consign
ment to be treated woald be eoa of 
9OOJ0OO gallima, the spbita betag 
Rilpped to Canada and ataewbare.

NtUta.. P m i « .  N<, W. G  HO». '• o t M  f t .
u t .  P r u iu t  Nit. »-.M. W. D u t f t t r .  “»  -  »  o «  U a j -
o i d » .  N a J .  r .  B u t ,  Pwetort_  .  prica.from 50 canta each to fSJK), and

^  8- W«Nl. CMb- ***

S fu m i  of tk . mioor , f O o « « l « t '  • '< <• "Swmtmt thot t h . . .  U o . » .
bad not qaaliflad Wadaasday. . . .  au. .

D t a b J ^ r k 'P r t « .  ho. .p p .te t .d ,“ «*four wooden barrtia to tbs still, whkb

average of 100 shinny stilai In opara-

lllaa Margaret Jamas as his deputy; would he 400 barrcla at'fSJK) each.

LOCATED ON BOUNDARY UNE _  *
Town' That la Half In tha gtau af 

VaitnatiC an4 Half In Frav- 
Inoa af Quahao.

Thera ia a town called Beebe Plalg 
which stands half la tha atato of Ter- 
mont and half In thp prurlnca of Qua- 
boe. Tba poet aflice was ballt about 
IRSO anctly on the boundary land lino 
between'the United Statea and Can
ada.

Standing In two countries, the poet 
odlce btifmgs to the poetel aerrlca of 
the two nations. The ceUar eoanacta 
the two countries. In the days 
aot very long sgo when the post oltU-a 
was a general store, whleky wm 
known to be mid la one country and

yop did It."
**W«11, BMai, f  Seat mlad tailin’ ya. 

I last made op my adad P4 gat a' new 
ala to eoafeaa Uva dug old atag aa4 
dug 'em up. and dag 'am ap, Utl Fm 
sick and tired at ’em. I was beoad Fd 
gM a new one. Tbat’a axaetly wby t 
did It."

Maggia stayed on.—Naw Tark Bvw 
Ding Poet.

GREATEST OF ALL QUESTIONS

Coonty Clark Parritto rataina hia oldo 1 «  A W . |d.2®0; «mite a aaviag to tne tax pay-fares xMlaa Susie Massey and Mr. ‘ ® . __ , g j
R a l? M le y . Shariff Vaaght ba. aa- ---------------------------------------------------
Icctad R. E. Booth as his office depu- «“ toe other without «>t«r
ty aad Night Watchman Bi»rg. hmi .1- ^7  A___.eu- -u.-f/v _______________ tnrlng to tell you about I am try- , old structura

j Standing In front of this utrange 
I post oflice la a lara# pcHit which mAFK.

w, d a p j ^ - . T ^  .beriff^ 1 1  appoita
hto other daputie. .u rapidly a* suit- j  ^
able aelactions can ba made. ^  ^

Tha eouBty’s affairs are in safs „  .
the boundary line. It Is miio tiisi m>s  
time a man who wanted u* get n rond-

bands.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT

A. J . Spradley.
) P . S. ’The Utest r e - ' t s  from A n ge-'. . . . .  . . .  . .  A I ••y t® bis pmiilses mo\ed this p*/*t
j Iiaa county is that Sheriff W atts fs  ̂ thoiisandii of dollars autl n o ,
i*ot bothering himself about the exhi- j mtie time hud to be Kpent to eetahi.kb' 

jbition of the captured stills, but is ' the exact line ugitm. j
capturing some of the weathers" ; ------------------------- — i j

<r AS- Wx_-Hufui «■>.#» W.r4»>> '»nd putting them behind the bars with ' Caoeee ef Climatic Chanea.
* * - * r * ‘' *‘. ' - " • - ' ' S r  t u  .r td e n .. to to n .1 « . ' T ,n .l.u  . . .  c .  o. , 1. .  f *  to

a 11 • Tk* • ' *>» < '**"'*^  '>'« n r '  .V !T ,  ™ , r ,  , i i '  u r iX, A. F. m A. M. . . . . . . . . . .  changea that the climate of the earth
Peetb bM again entered the portals ><■*>■ • design**vd ti*« Clairpit  ̂ undergone in the i»s8t might cci- _ _ _ _

af our lodge, and removed from oar *kinny st.ll, condsts of four barrels^ celvablj He the furmatlon of thin < nn 
midst a diatiiwmsbed and honorad ®̂  yb'low torn chops, six gallons of opies of gas In the wtmoaphere.

Naw, aa Ever» Warld Muat Oiva Can- 
aldaratlan ta the Freblam af 

tha CMM.

Bverycbild looks at ns fngulriagly. 
From the streets.
From the many windows.
From orphan and foundling asy-

Inma
From the factories, »
From the squalid homaa 
And from tba homeless plaeaa 
From the windows of tha schools 
He looks at ns inquiringly.
Be, the future of the raca^
He looiks at ns and through* ug 
And far away 
lato the distant fntnrg 
And sometimes In hia eyas.
There la hope and ehear.
And sometlroee reproach.
And Bometlmee deepalr.
We bad beet stop and look at Every- I 

ehlld. ♦
He la not eloo# for his mother. | 
Nat alone for bis father, |
But belongs to every one of us; | 
He I* the deepeet concern of ue all. i 
tOtat Hhsll be done for Everychlld? j 

—Frederick Petereoo In the North I

mlgtit give rise to strong liimatlc

by deso-nt to the earth In the fitnnj 
of dust He picturesquel.v suggests 
that primitive man saw the latest ■ 
cloud belts, which gave rise to the' 
myths of serpents twined s Ikmii [iie ' 
earth.

Starlight Drives Motor.

baen Inveuted by sa  American wleo 
tisi, Dr. W. W. Ooitleots of Washing
ton, D. C., Miys tlie Mentor Mugasine. 
Ho seasltive la thè Instrument, whicb 
messnrra beat radlatlon froin ths 
atara, that It will detect an electric 
currenc of one-bitllooth of an amperg 
Or, to pnt It more fraphlcally. It la 
possible to raeesnre tbe beat gtven 
off by thè mnet dlstant star by means 
of electrkity generated by Ite

brotber. Joba T. Watoon-A citimn who «3^1». r>ouo6 sack of sugar. |wbl. of tran.mittliv the luml«..
to know the right, mto the. ®̂  ««"*. « »»®‘ »"■P̂ '-vioos to tl

feuricssly to do it. A Cbristiaa gan- concentrated lye to give it the kick, 
tiemaa. who bonoiad his God. and fait Thf kindling wood was cut and atark- 
intoitivaly that it was right to serve *ke Wg run. S.
Him. A husband devoted to a life time — —.
companion, with aa nnfaltering fidel- READ
ity. A fathar who coatinnoualy sought ______  i
tha good of bis cblidran. A fruUrnul Naw U Tbe i>av of Saivu-
brother, who atood upon a plane writh tion**—IX CoK 4-2. 
hia bretban to honor them, and in ra- Boast not thyself af tomorrow, for 
turn was honorad by them, and lait, Hiou knowaat not what a day may 
lo t aot least, a patriot who went i-ring forth, Prov. 29-1. 
through the four years’ turmoil, and Whoruas ye know not wbst shall 
hardships of tbe Coniedarata Army, Hie morrow. For what ia your
having fought in tha most noted and ^  j ,  even« vapour that appear-
hotiy contested bottles of that great ffff ,  little time and then vanish-
atrnggle. aad baring splUad hia blood away, Jas. 4-14. 
as the raauK of tbe same In hia will- Remember now thy Creator in the 
lag aof rica to uphold what ha with jjjy youth, while the aril days
thooaamta of otbars coneaivad to bo pome not nor tha yeara draw nigh 
right, uadar tba gnaruatac of stota- thou shalt say I have no pleas- i
hood la our BapubUc. are in them, EecI, lt-1.

Such a Ufa doaa not and in death, Lord while He may be
tut tbe faith, fidelity and unswerving found, call upon Him while he is 
character of rnseh man sUnd out ba- 55.41.
foiu aa as beacon tights, calling ns to f ) , .  Lord said My spirit shall not 
a Uffhar cirillaatton and a more de- strive with man. Gen. 4-8.
voted allegiance to the high and lofty | to ,ay to everyone who reads
which go to make tha crowmng ef- these few lines that we are now be- 
ferts -af traa. American manhood, grinning a new year. And this old 
Such was his life during tbe nearly »y-orij not our home. We are trav- 
four aeore yasuu of his existonca, and pjppj, from time to et»rnity, and we 
with alich serenity did ha bear this ,„0», ponie to 'he end of our
noble ckarattor that no one ever heard journey and if you miss heaven you 
him complain of tbe viAseitudes of niiss it all.
life, nor of any burden he had to bear, j  „0 (r]ad that I am saved and 
eithar public or private. To and of such hoirue this morn. I count-
ia  obedience to your appointment we ^  the cost and paid the price five 
pruaent for your approval this ra- y^nr, ^go, I was a drunkard and on 
port aad tbeappandant raeoiution. my ^^y to hell when God found me one 

'ntarefore, be it vaaolvad: d^y mid I give up the life of sin and
First: Wa, his brethren who do sur- ĵ ood Lord saved me. Praise the 

rivu him, daelare anew our faith in name. I am just stopping in Nac- 
hia Ufa’s seal, energy and loving kind- ,>(fdochet for a while and I want to 
naaa to his falow man, and especially thank the good people for their kind-
to hia brethren ofrihe Mystic Tie, and the Baptist Young Men’s end got sway with several hundred
yet more aspswially to his afflicted ClasspI thank you all for your dollsra worth of valuaMea. /
wifg Wa have laid hit body beneath to us. May tbe Lord bless you  ̂ -------------------------

- th e  clads af tha.vallay, wa spread the „ake this s good year for you * gesndinsvia't Forest Dowry, 
tnaatla of charity over his foibles, j  in the evangelistic«! work 1 Ahoui 60.tkm.000 acres, or shout »  
wbalavar they «»ay have been, and we ,^1 I need your prayers. I am trying P*’*' 
dedicate and yield to him «very virtue to gat a gospel tent and any one 
of Me aeble Ufa, whkb tender to make fueling like helping me in this work 
him Imd Wa fallow man batter. jt would sure be appreciated. I have

! Y^o commend hti loved oneg support, only as free will oTferlng 
gad grandchildren and more 

his davoted life mate to

Uae ef Rays by Flowera.
Do flowera uae rays not visible to 

the human eye to attract Insects to 
them? Certalii lns«-cts can spot ultra
violet ll^hf that cannot be seen hy
msnT^nd s<*nie Mo«soins. In sdiOtlor to

c-l 
IS

the
dark heat rays radiated back from 
the cartli. Wliceler, seeUog s new 

, explanation of the glacial perloilg vnry In
^ K eM s that Huch CMopIc. be
fonoed by the fall ef ring« of ̂  matter 1 '
axternal to the atmospherv Heine y, ^  Richtmyer of

, afterward res.dved Into beltà, they optl.wl Hia !ety of
Am* I«:;. >.!ei-t!ns at the hnrean of ■ 
srn*j<';i; K In Washlagton recently, that ;

I Pnifessor nb-htmyer on Colorado flow- 
A motor driven by starlight h " « ^  ^low Mjnt flowers apparently dlffei

In their reflection of ultraviolet 
much aa In tlieir vlalble colors.

If the heat from a certain nebula 
coni|toecd of 100 atara, huudreda of 
mlltiona of milea from tbe earth, were 
concentrated on aixt.v dropa of water 
for a hundred yean*, tbe teiniierainre 
of tlie water would he ralse«l *inc dw 
gree only, r»octor Cotilents sayg

Unhooking the Hoakwarwi. 1
Fathologlats In the United Rtatea ! 

army aervk« In Manila aay that a1- 
raoat Bine ant of ten paraons In tha 
Philippine« have hookworm tnfectloa. 
The caaea are not aeriong bnt they 
lower tbe efflclenry of tbe Flllpliio 

h e a t -  i worker and llkewlae reduce the pow-
era o f  reolatance egalnat malaria, 
tnhercnioaia and other ailmentg The 
army sclentlata are naing carbon tet
rachloride aa a aiieclAc agalnat the 
paraalte. This Is powerful atiiff, but. 
If chemically pure, seems to be safe. 
The doctors trie«| It out by giving four 

*1 times the usual dose to priaonera un- 
Burglara Laugh at Polleg der the death penalty. They got no

Tbe wildest Action writer would not si.tv and boisterous that the only way 
hare dare«! to put It In a story, hut > to get rid of them waa to hang them. 
Hcotland Yard Itself was vlalted by ' It I s  a big .fob to unhook the ho<ik- 
burglara tlie other day. The saerv». \ worm, h d  s c i e n c e  I s  going ia  do It. 
aanot home of rrlmlnnl Justice, which J (live It time and practice.—Loa An
no stranger can etiter without bcliig > geles Tli.n a. 
asked his hnalneaa at every turn, was I ----------------------------
thnnglit to he the one place thieves 
would let kilone, but early morning 
visitors entered the lost property 
room within a few feet of a sc»»*w 
or more of reserves, apparently |*a*s- 
Ing right hy a man iiatrolllng outside

M*ngr«l Dot’s Oavotlon.
The i.> kolioii of dogs WHS Illustrat

ed at a l.ondMi hospital the other day. 
A little iiio-i.r**;, coming from out a 
side hi.ir*. plioed Its paws on the 
liosrdt;il nilliii/s and hy whining and 
hsrking. attracted a large crowd. All 
efforts U' lUiikc it go away were with
out siicccxs. \Uer iwieral udnutes a 

i .roung nurse apfwared and giir.ed at 
I the d sf^-i«e<l c’-i*atnre. Then a smile 

cent of the aoll of 8we<len. Is ; spread over her featureg and, gently 
colored with foregta. For each HW. picking up the dog. she toog H lot« 
of the Inhabitants Sweden has WJd | the hospital. It then turned out fhaf 
acres of foresL which la the greatest, tbe dogs master had been admltte*! 
proportion In Europe, next to Flidnnd. j - * b e  hospital and Ids devoted pat

I7 I 'Great Britain and Ireland have only i bad followed him

Evangelist R. L. Strickland. |at all *raee. kvlu doeth all
Enti and inflicts no wound but --------■ ■ /

tandkr yaro and mercy ia auf- The New Year was wol:xn'.ed in at 
^ We would not aay to jg o’clock Sunday night with the cua-

WhUtlea

May the good Lord bless you all is 7.4 aiTea per 100 inhabltanlg Of the 1 
my prayer, ' vhaat la chiefly grown In the |

central and southern parta of the coun
try ; rye further north, but In the most

.ta hasL
not," for wa verily beliav« tomary volume of noisas 

Birina to weep, and with your were blown, guns and ptvtoH fired.

northerly
grain.

parts barley la the staple

Kcoplng •bipa Afloat 
Keeping ships from sinking la tba 

qnietiy aotar into tha giant crackers touched off, skyrockets | ambition of O. 8. Uenstea of Chattu- 
your horn« Hf« kreep aaot gpnttering aloft and yvery con- aootji, Teng, who has Invented

EU Io yea we«p; and, yet, on eaivabi« agency of tumult jbeught In- 
wltt sweet asouraaco to raqniaitiro. Tha boUdayi pasaad off 

Md yoa to mourn not aa without an accident of any kind, so 
ipm aa hapa, «I • tenth, U r aa

davlce conslstlag af a atring of cena* 
sbaped cnpg la case of eolltston otm 
of tbaaa capa wonM be drawn lata 
tha hale In * a  haU aad torm a

DIocoMfaglng Trap Stealing.
A Hssqiie she«*p herder convicted at  

trap stesting In I-essen coonty, Califor
nia. recently wss fined 8100 and sen- 
fetioed to }sll for six months. The 
case was brought to trial and settled 
within four weeks. The Held opera- 
tliHM in predatory snlnisl work con- 
diirfed h.v the blolqgicsl survey of the 
United StsiPs D«i>srfment of Agrleul- 
tnre have been serliHislv Interfered 
with by tho «teiillii? o f  trspg and It Is 
helleved that aa s ivmiH of ronvirtlona 
^nd henry eeatenceo the aulM/.ce w ^  
ha lesmned.

thes*- InvIslMe riiy« ma.v guide pollcp- 
bearing Insect« to the flowers In their j 
search f<*r h*>ney. Giving signals In 
rays shorter than the deepest^ viotet | 
that we c:in s*e brings the flowers the 
pollen that Is necessary to It In pro- j 
during sci-d. Experiments made hy |

i

This Sale is What 
You Have Been 

waiting for
But youll have to hurry to 

get best selections
#

D R ESSES
At Clearance Sale 

Tricotine and Poirct Twill
I I 0.OO and $45.00 DRESSES ON SALE FO R ................ ,„S22A0

S49.50 AND $59.50 DRESSES ON SALE FOR ...r_...........$29.75

$'b) 00 AND $49.50 DRESSES ON SALE F O R ................ $84.75

C O A TS

I

\

$49.60 O M T S ON SALE F O R ...................... .

559.50 COATS ON SALE F O R ..........................

SG5.00 C'JATS ON S A IE  FOR ..........................

$li9.60 rO.YTS ON SAI E FOR ......................

$79.50 COA’TS ON SALE F O R ..........................

SUITS
Reduced One-Half
Of Wool Velour 

Colors Navy, Brown, Reindeer J
$45.00 S ’. ITS ON 8ATJ? F O B ___________ __________ ft*  aa

H9.50 s e r r s  on  s a i j ? f o r ______________________ $24.75

I59A0 S u rrs  ON SALE F O R ______________________ $28.75

$464)0 s u r r a  ON S A lj; f o r _______________________$vys9

$75.00 SUITS ON SAIJS F O R ______________________ $$7j o

1^.50 SUITS ON S A lj; F O R ............................................. $44.75

THIS IKIES NOT INCLUDE NAVY, TRICOTINE AND 
i’OTRET 'TWII L SI^ITS WHICH WE HAVE 
CLACED ON SALE AT THE FOLLOWING

866 CO SUITS ON SALE FOR .......................................... f i f w

549 60 SM TS ON 6 a LE F O R ...................................... ' ___$44,50

$75.00 SUl’TS ON SALE FOR .......................................... $4$,75

$79JM Si.ITS ON SALE F O R .............................................. $$2.76 .

L A S T  C A LL  
Clearance Sale

TWFWTY-FIVE OF OUR BEST PA’rrERN HATS 
$20.ju TO $85.00 VAIUES TO CLOSE L ..$ L 9.7

26 >*1NE TRIMMED PATTERN HATS, TO C LO SE___ $6.95

M A ' / E R  & S C H M I D T ,I N C

irM'jl

A latter written by Napoleon in 
IfU'S was stolen from a Nav/ York man 
by aVkkpockat and that ia why a Ut
ter is «ntnuted to one should ^  mail
ed at oneg

Mr. Clemanceau goes to bed early. 
Official Washington has nothing 
affainst him on that score.

Europe carries a very small atoci» 
•i cabinets but think of tho turn-ova-.

A conference of husbands from va
rious statea may next h« eailod by 
tho presidont to rocommond suppres
sion of marriago Joke« on tho stag# 
end screen, in col’ag« pc per« and al- 
n’anacs.

A patient who called on a Now York 
doctor hit him ov«r tbe bead with a 
black jock, ths well-known general
anasthetig



•w •Êsmuw" ’̂
^m U K É MEXICANS KILLED

IN EIGHT WITH RANGERS

i.'f /' .

San Aotonio, Texaa, Dec. 18.— 
A tm  Mericami, ascmbcra of an alle^- 
ad band of. unutrglers, > mounted and 
anaed, were killed late Monday aft* 
arnoon in the vicinity of Mirando City 
arlien Ranger Captain W. Lk Wright, 
Mounted Cuatomi Inapector W. L. 
flnuth and two other rangers partici
pated in another akirmish with al> 
Jeced border nun nanera.

Jlewa of the fight was received 
W n  at about 6:30 a. m. by Deputy 
OaOector of Coaioms Ed Cotulla, har- 
Me  been telephoned from Laredo by 
Collector of Customs Roy> Campbell. 
Bat few details of the skinnialt were 
Eivan, Mr. Cotulla aaid.

BaalAaa the kUQng of three of the 
narac^ers, seven horses were captor- 
ad and a large quantity o f Mexican 
Uqoor was seised. The rest of the 
party escaped throngh the dnsk aad 
their eaact number was not reported 
ta  Mr. Cotulla.

This is the first battls rspdrtad 
Captain Charley Stevens, for- 

aaaa prohihitioa officer, took the work 
m  aaparvisor of border ctutoma men.
• Mr. Cotulla said that Sanger Gap* 
tahi Wright b  ana of the ablest man 
in  ^  aii'vlts aad la invalnahla to the 
cnaiHBs aervica for his aaeistanca in 
the border warfare betpean Hqnor 

and odlean.

HUGE DEFBN8B FUND
FOR MER ROUGE ACCUSED

New Orleans, Dec. 29.—Governor 
Parker, the attorney gcdoral and the 
federal investigators still are non
committal today on the details of tho 
conference for considering the More- 
horse kidraping case. The attorney 
general announced the state would be 
trepered with an amaaing collection of 

e\idence when the open bearing be
gins. The sheriff of Morehouse par
iah predicted more arreats srhen the 
investigators return from the confer
ence.

Plana arc said to be under way to 
raise |100,000 for bail for Dr. B. M. 
McKoin, former mayor of Mar Rouge, 
and for a defense fund for him and 
other defendants in the event of addi
tional arreata.

A deputy sheriff will leave Baton 
Rouge today with extradition papers 
for the retura of McKoin from Balti- 
Bocre.

CON8PIRACB8 OF SILENCE *

Tha above was auilsd to as by Mr.
WL K. Booth, wall-known tarmar paaca 
affiear af this dty, wlA tha fonoaring

Naeogdoches. Texas, Dec. 87, 1922. 
Tm the WeWhiel;

I  am cadofing dipping from tha 
nallas News in which Rangar Cap
tain W. L. Wright partidpated in a 
aUnniah arith sUaged border n-m 
Hmaera. Loo will also note arhat Mr. 
Cotulla said about Rangar Captain 
Wright being one of tha ablest men 
ia the strrice for his assistance in 
the border warfare between liquor 
nmaeoa aad offleen.
> Wldla ia tha Saager Sarvke Cap
tain W. L. Wright aras captain .ot my 
company. Being associated with him 
ior some time, I found Captain Wright 
always on tha job. Beside being on 
the job he is s “raal man," knred by 
all who know him and if we had many 
more such men as Captain Wright 
we would not be bodicred ̂  so much 
with those desperadoes from across 
the border. ' '

Very truly yours,
R. E. Booth.

McKOIN LOSES HGET

Baltimore, Md., Dec. W.—-Mr. B. 
M. McKoin, former mayor of Mer 
Rooge. La., toduy lost his fight for 
immediate release from habeas cor
pus proceedings and was remanded 
without prejudice to give Louisiana 
authorities an opportonity to present 
their caso. He was arrested Tuesday 
on request of Governor Parker of 
Locisiana, who e''cuiicd him of murder 
in connection with the Morehou e 
kidnaping last August. Three Judges 
denied McKoin the right to bail. A (iis- 
patch Ii-om Attorney General Coco 
of Louisiana stated that McKoin had 
been formally charged with the mur
der of Watt Daniels and Thomas Rich
ards.

OVERPOTi'ERBD JAILER

Graham, Texas, Dee. 28.—Officers 
of Young and surrounding counties 
today were on the alert for three pris
oners who last night overpowered the 
Jailer and escaped. The prisoners were 
"Happy" Coolee, nader 99 year sen 

*  tenoe for murder; “Shorty" Williams, 
convicted of theft; and "Three Fing
er” Williams, wanted in Chicago. They 
are armed with the jailer’s pistoL

RAILROADS RETAIN RANGERS

Austin, Texas, Doc. 30.—Railroad 
companies will still have charge of 
lipecial rangers and these may be kept 
at railroad centers where regular ran
gers are withdrawn, it was officially 
stated today. Approximately 300 spe
cial rangers are employed by the rail
roads. No protests against removing 
the open port law from Texas towns, 
including Marshall and Palestine, 
have been received.

"Cascarets” 10c
Best Dowel Laxative 

When Bilious,  ̂
Constipated

From the Houston Chronicle.
Somebody killed Thomas <F. Rich

ards aad Watt D a n i^  which is one 
important fact in tha Mer Rouge 
tcagady.

Under the cireumstaacca, it is ob
vious that quite a few people know 
wlx> killad tkam, which ia a more im- 
poataat fact.

The state of Louiaiene is not oely 
deeliag with murder, but with e con* 
spiraey of sUeaee to cover it up.

77ÜS is where the atete of Lonisl* 
ene, or any other state, most nacas* 
aerily amve when people take the 
taw into their owe hands.

Law ia based on the propoeition that 
tha state can deprive individuals of 
life and liberty to prevent crime, but 
tjiat no on# else has tha right.

Indeed, crime ia little leas than de
priving indlviduela of Ufa aad Uberty 
without atata authority.

If law ia based on the idae of state 
.:veraignii.y, so is the definition ot 
crime.

Whenever vw get sway from that 
tesis, we atril» at the foundation of 
government.

The idea of sUU sovereignity has 
been gradually giving place to group 
end elique sovereignity. In that lies 
niost of our trouble.

Proponents of the Ku Khix Klsn 
contend that because it is a large or- 
ghBization and because its declared 
principles inclnde some fine sounding 
purposes, it has the right to invoke 
violence.

All this is a denial of state sover
eignity on one hand, and advocacy of 
.lique sovereignity on the other.

Whatever power can deprive indi- 
flduajs of life or liberty, withouj-le- 
ing called to #count, is government. 
If there is more than one power that 
'jn  do so, we have more than one gov
ernment.

This thing that has occurred at Mer 
ilougc, thit Governor i^arker it try- 
7.J. t j  ■ nvnarl repre^rnts something 
>f deeper ei^nificance than mere mûr
ier.

Ihovgh conceived .n the name of 
eform, pe’baps, in th? mme of patri

otism, in the name of law r.nd order, 
 ̂ is conspiracy.
Not directed against tha state to be- 

{in with, it strikes directly at tbs 
tate in the end.

When all is said and done, it is 
neither more nor less than a declara
tion on the part of a certain number of 
r-eople that they have a right, by vir
tue of organization, or stated purpos
es, or Bomethnig else, to exercise an 
authority which belongs exclusively 
to the state.

When all is said and done, it 
amounts to a challenge to the state 
for a division of power.  ̂ i 

This idea that we can imprbve gov- 
ernrr.ent by setting up another form 
cl gevernment to assist it is meie 
sophistry.

W’hen government can’t stand and 
function by itself, it cesses to be gov
ernment.

When people institute other agen
cies to get things done wrhich the gov- 
errment is supposed to do, and which 
it possesses the power to do. they vir
tually abandon the government.

Nobody can serve two masters. No
body can participate In a mob and be 
a good citizen of a government which 
forbids mobs. Nobody can take the 
law into his own hands, whether as 
an individual, or as a member of some 
organisatioti, and, at the sqme time, 
claim to be law-abiding.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 18
NOT A GOOD THING

ITie committee on public ownership 
r f  utilities of the Nstioaal Association 
of Railway and UtWty couMuissicners 
in tha raeent meeting at Detroit re
ported advereely on municipal owmer- 
ship. A part of the report said:

”Hm buildiqg and eoestroction of 
new plant facilities and new operating 
equipmont by the publicly owned and 
operatad utility doee not appaor to ba 
to tha economic interest of the people, 
particularly in the matter of initial 
capital expenditures. The municipali
ty or other govemasental agency rin 
order to make a favorable showing for 
the administration in power sdll defer 
maintenance; fail to set up proper 
reserves for depreciation; permit the 
physical properties to run down and 
fall to give adequate service, Chloro- 
forth is tdministered to the long- 
suffering public by demagogue po’i- 
ticisns giving the ptd>lic the false as- 

leursnee that while the service and 
property is not up to the standard, 
large savings are being effected which 
will soon result in lowering of rates.

"Experience shows exactly the op- 
positot to be true. The alleged elimi
nation of taxes does not in fact ex
ist. Taxes are merely shifted from the 
consumer of service to the general 
public who are property owners with- 

: in the taxing political unit."

From the Texas Christiaa Advocate.
J .  A. Bradfiald, 77 years oM, a Ce»- 

federata veteran and a rasident of 
Dallas for the last thirty-two yean, 
died at midnight Saturday, Decmber 
83, 1922, at Us home in Highland 
Tark. He was bom ia La Orange, Ge., 
October 80, 1846, and came to Texas 

I with his parents when he was seven 
jyesn  old, settling near Manhall. His 
father. Major William Bradfield, was 

*rna of the pionears and boilders of 
.East Texas.

Mr. Bradfield enlisted in Company 
E, First Brigade of the Fourth Texas 
Regiment at the beginning of the Civil

CITY VOLCANO DB8TROYBD
IS FISHING TILLAGE NOW |

1 Waehingtoa, Dae. 28.—Fonaar
Th» ruined d ty of St. Pierre, Mar-1 Preoidsat Wilson reoaived coivratu- 

Unique, which with its 28,000 inbabi- latioos todnv on his Otth birthday. Hn 
tanta was compittoly vriped out In | planned for a quiet obeervaace at his 
46 seconds by the volcano Mt. Pelsa, * home. Uta only schaduled event was 
May 8, 1903, is little more than a  fish -'tb e vidt of a deUgatlon Itroai tbs 
ing vUsge todsy, ssys Frsnoas Levkk [W ood t^  Wilson Ponadstlon this sft- 
in the Janusry Mentor M sgsatsa ' anoonl
Frail woodas hooaas, with little rs- 
sctnblanee to the masdve stone stroc- 
turee of.die old city, fringe the water
front. Bock of the one street Hes

RepnbMeaae Still Ssriy 
WasUttgton, J)ee. 28..-Withoiit de- 

 ̂bate and ^ th  a choma of ayuS from 
a labyrinth of stone mins. Former ' demomtic senators and r iletr e  from 
I arlors are filled with growing tobae- moot on the mpublicaa side, the sen- 
kO, banana plants wave where once ate adopted a resolution offered by 
were secluded family residences. Fort [ Harris, democrat, of Georgia, axprefs- 
de France, further south, ia now the in “the pleasnrs and joy of the s ^

ata" upon the recovery toward hasHh 
of former President Wilson.

war and served throughout the con-
|f!lct. On October 11,1865, he was mar-. island capital.
ried to Mils Mary Ettoi near Jones-1 *■"— -  »
ville. Texas. In 1871 he moved to Dal- I CARD FROM MR. BATES
!as county and after living in this —  . . „   ̂ »

■ county for several years moved to , . .  . ■ ■ -  ....
Kaufman. In 1890 he moved to Dallas I V, *“ ^  moet natural human thing

' and has lived herp ever since. He was i i * * i”  k i world to fail or refuse to taka
.a  member of the Methodist church, much iaterest in matters that da notI ,, ^ 'Houston, where 1 have made connec-t .. « m

OUR VOLUNTEER FIRE BOYS

and the Sterling Price Camp of Con-, 
federate veterans.

He is survived by his wife; two

Houston,
tlons with a prominent law firm. | 
There arc close personal ties which

. .  .  i j  k .  .1 j  attach me to the people of this section, , . .i . i. j  ’ mbrothers, J .  0 . Bradfield of Austin and , . , . ¡7  ;  . . .  promptly jerked on a few g„ ^ . . and I regret on that account to leave, . a \  ^  u .  i.R. G. Bradfic'd of Nacogdoches; one . . . . . . . . .  .  . . *nd ran out to sea about It.

directly concern us. When the J .  B. 
Eaves home, three doors north of mê  
caught fire last night, I very natoral-

gar- 
AtXV. V». district, but professionalyl it wlU . :  : 7 u Z a .  .v !

...te r , Mrs. Mapr H.ll of Berksiey. .dvartag. to go. I
Cal.; two sons, J . S. and Ross Brad- go. there wai no chance to save any part• V .  k ,  Vv .. IZ  A u. As their prosecuting officer I have I “-----  . Tw
(Lid. bMh of D.11W t - »  „ ..p k  , ,  u .. dik f*

¡Mrs. P. R. Scott pnd Mrs. Paul Dan- /.uhfnliv -nH I C lU v  yoluntaar firs boys,
'na, both of Dallas; thirteen grandchil- warrant my saying that j  ‘•‘section of Captain Starde-

REPARATIONS TANGLE

London, Dec. 30.—Premier Bonar 
' Law ’ will take to the Paris confsr- 
' cncc of premiers a complete plan, up
on which the British cabinet passed 
judgment yesterday, in the hope of ob
taining French agreement for a final 

' settlement of the repnrations prob- 
' lem. This ws.s annouiyred in British 
rfifcial quarters t>day. It ia believed 
the plan will fix Germany’s total ofc- 
ligatirn at .approximately one-third 
(1 the Versailles treaty figures.

t'rcn and eight great grandchildren. ¡ vant, got into actio«, the seen« quick
ly changed.

my spying
„  . V i j  Vr7 w-!*’ove given lairly good service. ,
FuiMrsI se ces were e To those who gave me“ their en-, t  ^

„ .id .™ , C k n . ^ .  m on.™  . . 1 0  i .  th . lu t  * « i o » _ o d  In ! '  ™
«•clock, condoctml b , R«., C. O. Sho- ^  ^  wlok to ovrooo » J  ' !  i “ '  ‘ "  ï " * “

r.n.fo.nd xnUtudo ond Ú lh  r ' , * 7 J ° c
ctotlon. I ob.ll « . . r  io „ c t  th . t .-  ‘" J Î r  i " ' '

j-srt, his pastor, and Drs. H. M. Whsl 
ing and JohiyH. McIiOsn. After many
weeks of infirmity, Ivors bestowed upon ma.
career of devotion to the church, ha ^

culties. To seo tho (bficrefit member»

Yours sincerely, 
W. B. BATES.

J.ep s  beneath s bed of r'«we.s. ¡prosperous New Year to all, I am, 
I How appropriate his coronation dav.
.The shadows rift when we come to 
know that toward this Joyous end he 
1 sd journeyed many a yea-. Stead's if 
in his devotion to the church, s*vM t 
I n 1 gentle around s hearthstone he

hennv end voInnUtiiy take big

LAUS.iNNE CONFERENCE

Washington,

personal risks to save another man’s 
property was a sight to arousa admi- 

i ration.
I’m just wondering why tba town 

doesn't show any more appreciation 
_ tho aarvices rendered by these unself-

Dec. 28.—President ish fellows 7 Why is it ? Echo answers

WOULD EMBARASS PRESIDENT

Iov4d morl than life, tender and dr- Harding asked the senat». today not

LausanTie, Dec. 28.—The meeting of 
the commission on capitulations of the 
Near East conference failed to moke 

I progress today. Some of the Allied 
'delegntkiu said the conference bad 
reached a deadlock pending the arriv
al of new Turkish instructions from 
Angora. A subcommiszion reported it 
had been found impossible to reach 
an accord with Turkey, which insisted 
upon trying foreigners in Turkish 
courts. The conference faced a scrioas 
crisis S8 the conflict between tha Eng
lish and Turks over the Mosul oil 
field n  ached s decisive stage.

voted to her who walked with him 
the e many yen-», submis<mel> 
e rt when pain increased anl death 
drew nigh, bo kissed the rod that 
rmote him. We do not wee ». Iim when 
a* li. d passed it coemed Ilk • thv «vi.*. 

of exuuiidc* rusie, O j  Fn:hcritii’
will comfort the loved onss

ENTERTAIN TEACHER 
The members of the Fidelity class, 

composed of young ladies, of the Bap- 
(tist Sunday-school, gave their teacher,

“W hyi"
accept Sei f tor B j'sh  s I ropooal for| As I stood there, well out at th» 

.• .k'w intenutional uC'n i ic and die-I danger sons ev n  out of range of 
armament conference. He said in a the hoee 1 reflected about this way. 
letter to Republican Lea k r  Lodge j The city owes thaaa fellow» • debt 
that formal congraaaio.v 1 action on cf gratitude, astd a sort of recognitiois 
the subject would eroba’‘eiw him in im- |i; is signally failing to pay. 
gotiations be already u condoctiny | It does!
looking to sudi a conferance. Regard
ing farther armament limitation nego
tiations Prssidem Harding warned 
against what might be a “gesture of 
promise to the world which cannot bt 
fulfilled until the imtions directly

Baspaetfally, 
H. L. McKnight.

GIRL SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

Fort Worth, Jan. 1.—Misa Marl» 
Mrs. S. D. Dollahite, a farewell party 1 concern» 1 express their readiness to ' Rogers, 16, was shot and .serionaly

R.\NGEnS-GCVERNOR CONFER

Austin, Texas, Dec. 28.—Forty- 
three reRuiar State Rangers were 
here today to confer with Governor 
Neff and Adjutant General Batten re
garding the state’s enforcement pro
gram during the coming year. It was 
understood that prohibition enforcc- 
rient was one of the principal sub
jects.

BREAK A COLO 
IN FEW HOURS

Í

To clean out your bowels vritbout 
■cramping or overacting, taka Caaoa- 
tvts. Sick headadie, biliousness, gasea, 
iiMNgaatlon, sour, upset stoasaeh, aad 
an such dlatrasa gone bÿ moniag. 
Nieaat pkyMe on earth for gfuem-upa 
■maê eUldroa, lOe a hooc. Tutta Ute I

__JH

Tha matter of placing a stone or 
marble coping around the lot in Oak 
Grove cemetery dedicated as a resting 
place of our soldier dead who loot 
tbair Uvea in tho lata war is bring 
diaenssed. It should be done. The moat 
wa can do for those who gave their 
lives for ns ia little enough. It were 
a shams should their graves be nag- 
Ircted. I f  the nidttcr ia properly pre
sented to our people we are convinced 
there would be. little trorible in pro-' 
Tiding a fund sufficient for the pur- 
poee. What do tba boys of Baxter

T ape’s Cold Compound’ 
Acts Quick, Costs Little, 

Never Sickens!

Evory druggist hers guarantees 
each package of "Pape’s Cold Com
pound” to break up any cold or ond 
grippe misery in a few hours or mon
ey refunded. Stnffinesa, pain, kaad- 

• ache  ̂ feverishneea, inflamed or con- 
 ̂gostod nooe and haad reUovod with 
' first does. These safe, pleasant tablets

• Friday night at the homo of Mr. and 
iMrs. S.am Stripling. The srrange- I meats for the entertainment were un
der the direction of Miss Irene Clev- 

and everything pacsed off in a 
most satisfactory manner.

The guests were:
Miss Lncilo Shirley, Pauline Shirley. 

Marie Shirley, G«nuha Carter, Effio 
Mae Cnrter, Georgia Tumor, Gladys 
Turner, Vera Spears, Gussic Mae 
Spears, AbHe Nelson, Josie Nelsrm, 
Susie Massey, Mrs. Chandler McLain, 
Mrs. Willie Yates, Mrs. Paul Jenkins, 
Mrs. V. E. Perry, Miss Virgie Sanders. 
Misses Lou Peterson, Ola Peterson, 
Miss Narison, Miss Bernardino Mc- 
Knight, Mrs. Tannery, Misses Annie 
Mae Wallirrg, Gene Walling, Dora Da
vis, Leila V. Davis, Irene Clevenger, 
Lucy Mae Yates, Martha Lou ChU- 
¿ress, Mrs. Ralph Bailey. Mrs. Geo. 
Cranford, Mrs. Dollahite.

Refreshments of pressed chkken, 
Saratoga chips, stuffed olives and lem- 

lOn ice were served, f Misa Dora Davis and Mrs. Willie 
Yates rendered piano soloe and Misa 
Maria Shirley rendered a vocal num
ber.

Mrs. Dollahite made a farewell ad
dress to the class.

cc-operate to such end.’'

Secretary Weeks li probably right «re without a clue, 
when he says the army was not cre
sted to enforce prohibition, but does 
the secretary know what it is for?

wounded early today by Now Year 
evelers, the police said. Tha polk»

In college life| now the epher» of 
influence is the basketball.

MOTHER! MOVE

“California Rg Syrup" is 
Child’s Best Laxative

Ughl Catemel makes you skk. It’s or stomach sour, just try a spoonful

ealy • few conta» and mtUiocM
 ̂Dow take than Instead of skkaaiiif

Some furniture in the heme of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Ambrose, on Monn̂ l 
street, became Ignited abotot 9:80 Fri
day morning and kn alarm was tam
ed In. but when the firefighter» readi
ed the eeene the blaae had beoa extia*

horriblel Take a dose of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow yon 
may loae • day’s work.

Calomel is morcury or quicksilver 
whkh causes necrosis of the bone» 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
»ith sour bile crashes into it, break
ing it up. Tkis ia when 'you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
are shiggiah and "all knocked out”, if 
your liver le torpid and bowels con
stipated, or you have bsadadia, diial- 

I, if biaath ii had

of harmloea Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night

Here’s my giurantoe—Go io aay 
drug storo and got a bottle of Dod- 
son’e Liver Tone for a few cants. Take 
e spoonful and If It doesn’t stxaightoa 
you right up and make you feel 
and vigorous, I w4nt you to ge te te ' 
to the store and get your bmhMF- 
Dodaon’s Liver Ton© is destroyhkg t t e  
ufU ot calomri because it ie a real Mv- 
ei medicine; entirely vegetable, 
fore it can not salirate or 
ik k .
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**Slimy Taste’ The mecnbert of Nacogdoches Lodge 
No. 118, I. 0 . 0 . F., gave an enter
tainment at the lodge rown Thurs-

••WhM I iMl ttapM, fM coMHpsttd, or bMow, I taks a good dose or 
hro of Btack-DraugM sod it sets me straight.”  writes Mr. George B. 
H sW ep .o ia .r.D .2 .C o liiB ib la .8 .C  »It ciseetst the Uver m i  I test 
■n right, esd have sot seed esy other ■sdidne as 1 do sot see the seed 
at Ik I aai a goaid at the State Malonaatory, asd have heaa lor three 
araMiayaataw W heal a n t heard ol

BLACK -D R AU G H T
LlTer Medicine

,■ ' • 
aad the good andidae a  was, I had bees hSTtag a tbcd fecaag whea
I'd gat sp hi the aMraing. I would be stM aad sore, aad had a stfaay, 
had taste hi mj mouth, but dtde't tMok so aiucta of H till I began h> feel 
stu|dd aad didn’t ted tike eating—then I knew 1 needed medicine. It 
was tben I begin BInck-Dnugbt, aad 1 leH all made oveir, ready for any 

^khtd of work, ready to eit and sleep. So. for any return of this trouble, 
I take Black-Draught, and for 25 years it has been my medidae,' and I 
wouldn’t be without It at all. My work la conatant. I am oo my feet a 
loL I am out of doors, sad frtsta air aad Biack-Draught art all the 
medldnca I need. 1 recommend it to others for I kaow it is good.»

An important business change noted Wednesday night the Nacogdoches 
this week Is the sale of the City Ga- Rotary Club was host at a luncheon 
r;;ge. This well-known, suto shop has i-j»d dance given by theetaoinshrdl 

day night which proved a gratifying j been operated for several years by and danco given at the Elks club 
sureess in every particular. It was .the popular firm of Horn & Brewer, looma to the college and university 
strictly a social function, members and I “Jim” and “^Ibert”. as these boys, students who are spending the holi- 
their wives snd the ladies of ths re- are known to thousands of their cus- days at home. In addition to the stu-
ccntly organized Rebekahs, with a few 
friends being present.

The attendance was not large, but 
lack of numbers was made up by tbs 
enthusiasm of those who took the 
trouble to come. Mr. Louis Muller 
acted as toastmaster, and Attorney 
Moss Adams responded to a cal for a 
speech by a talk which impresaed ev
eryone of his hearers by its sound
sense and valual^e suggestions, de- __ ___ _
scribing in understandable terms Just | John Comstock and W. B. Wortham.' by Mesdames W. D. Ambrose' ¿nd

turners and friends, arc both home dents who are spending tbeaoindiu 
Loys, enjoy the friendship and confi- dents each Rotarian invited his wife, 
dance of tHe business world, and a re ' sweetheart or friend. Other visitors 
both popul.-.r in church and lodge cir- were T. L. Cleveland, Beaumont;

Judge Geo. S. King, Houston; Mr. and 
Ws are not advised of the plans of Mrs. E. N. Ratcliff of ViniU, Okla.; 

either of these splendid men, but we C. C. Chappell; Jack Waste; N. A.
are sure they will carry into any lino 
of business they enter the good will 
of the'entire citizenship.

Lindvall and wife.
Addrssscs were made by Eugene 

Blount and A. W. Birdwell and music
The new owners of the business are ' by Smith’s Novelty Orchestra, aided

Sold Everyidier^
I «

what Odd Pellowsbip stands for.
Judge J . P. Perritte followed with a 

fine talk, telling about the aims and 
accomplidbments of the order and pay
ing a high tribute to the Rebekahs, 
v/ithout which auxiliary, he said, the 
best in Odd Fellowsbio could not be 
brought out. Both Judge Perritte and 
Mr. Adams appealed for a better at
tendance of members, the former tell
ing of his experience at the last meet
ing of the East Texas Odd Fellows 
Association, of which body he was 
elscted president and which will meet

W. H. Brace, OstMpatMc Ph>-j Mrs. L B. Jordsa eft Mahl was a I» Nacogdoches on ths second Thurs-j Stock Farm” 
, «ver BickePa Store. Pboae W badness visitor in ths city Friday and day August. He urged a better ¡city.

'' Dava Eaaon.of K a p ^  is visiting 
ths bomafolkp bare.

•M qnickty relievaa Colds and La- 
Grippa. CoaatipaUon, BHioaaaeas aad

Mrs. Prank Kiley of Austin is 
bora for a visit with her fiienl, Mrs 
Ben Tucker.

Mila Grace Smith of L ngview is 
visiting the family of Mr. ind Mrs. 
E . E. Smith of this city.

I looked in on the SentineL I showing before that date, and pointed  ̂
 ̂ out the necessity of making proper

The Seatinel wishes each and every arrangements for t^e reception and 
one at its readers a prosp rous and enterUlnment of our guests at that
happy New Tear. tima.

- Messrs. J .  O. Ray, R. G. Bradfield,
Mrs. Julian Ostsndorff and da ugh- W, I. Baker and W. Y. Hall, and Mrs. 

ter, Emily, of Shreveport, are holi- B. E. Emmons (the latter for the Re
day guesU of Mrs. John J .  Baker. kahs) made brief Ulks.

_______ ' Then luncheon was senrod, and with
Mrs. Elmo Thomas has returned to this festure, at least, no fault could

her home in San Antonio aft»*r a few be found, there being plenty for all
days visit with her parenU, Mr. and snd to spare at toothsome oysters, do-
Mrs. G. A. Nelson. iicious cake snd the beet of coffeo.

- ■■ • The Nacogdoches lodge has ample
Mrs. G. W. Collins, who spent the matorial of superior class to make It

Miss Frances Ingram of Shreveport' Christinas holidays with relatives at ens of the best in the country. Many
is a holiday guest of Mrs. Murray Attoyac, returned home Saturday of them, however, have fallen out of
BoborU. momli«. 'the habit of attending, leering the

_ _ _ _ _  I ■ (work to a few faithful menbers who
hw ed  that most of the drink- have courageously “carried ua” in the
r » b y

For more than a year Mr. Comstock French Murphey and Miss Jennie June 
has conducted an up-to-the-minute ' Harris. '
auto paint shop in tho old fair grounds Xhe following student-guests were 
building. He has demonstrated that present: Miss Ruth Middlebrook, who 
he is nut only an experienced painter, j ir. attending the East Texas Normal 
but a spiendld business man as w ell.'at Commerce; Misses Mildred Beall, 
John Comstock is a hustler, who will Rosins Blount, Ruby Coon, Mildred 
make his mnrk in thî , business world, I ford, Jennie June Harris, Elizabeth 
and will make friends while doing sa  I Tucker and Messrs. Richard McKin- 

“Billie” Wortham it among our best ¡„«y, Grady Thompson, 'Gillette Til- 
and most progressive citizens. He has {Q|î  ̂ who are attending the Univer- 
recently built an elegant suburban I Texas; Messrs. Wiltred Blount,
home two miles north of town. HC'sHll Eldred Gastop, George McNess, Tuck- 
owns and ihanagos “Blossom Hill\|pp Mast, Bermee Shofner. Burk Sum- 

X« miles north of the Cecil Shirley snd David Wssh-
burn '̂vilio are attending the A. A M.

teSUTtStf

The new fiim will be known as the Colege o r T i m ;  Mies Dura Arthur 
Comstock Motor Company. In addiUon : Messrs. A ^ n  Cox, Donald Flint,
to handling the Studebaker car, the gjjerill Sullivan, vrho have been
new concern will insUU a complete Rjee Institute; Miss Roth
equipment for grinding suto cylinders , f^ ^ s. Miss Vida Gray and Mr. Cur- 
and for making all motors run like t j ,  Har îeman. who have been attend-
new ones. Also a plant for “baking” 
fenders and hoods will be installed, 
and a complete wrecking department 
will be put in so that there will be a 
market for any piece of any make of 
car.

Bert Miller will be in charge of the 
mechanical department.

Prank (“Tucker Boy”) Tucker 
tomad Wedneeday from

I It iá charged that most of the drink,
visit at irg done n  by higher-upa. It has been face of somewhat discoaraging dreum-

Ftort Worth. convlnHngly estahlisbcd that ths 
charge for drinking is higher up.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McAnn of 
Houghton, La.̂  arc guests of the lat
ter’s parents, Mr and Mrs. H. M. 
James, for the holidays.

I stances. It is hoped to revive interest 
*nnd place ths lodge on the footing it 
' might well occi^iy if all, or even a ma-

ing the Southern Methodist Universi
ty at Dallas; Messrs Clarence Rudi- 
sill and John Lacy Barnett, who have 
been attending Galveston Medical Col
lege; Roland Jones, George Millard, 
Eugene Muckleroy, Langston Nelson, 
Lance Swift, Luther Swift, Jr., and 
Edward Tucker, who have been attend
ing the University of the South at Se- 
wanee, Tenn.; Misses Avelyn Davis 

,,,  ̂ ~ snd Leora McNeas, who have been at-
Wednesday morning a party ico-i- ^  Industrial Arts

Bisting of Gertruds Hackney 'and 
brother, James; Mrs. Zula Cariker and
daughter, Z u U ; ^  Orton Davis and been attending Agnes Scott College; 
brother. Holt, left Nacogdoches «ta-» ^ucji^

A HIKE PARTY

at Denton; Misses Mary Ann McKin
ney and Virginia Perkins, who have

Mise Nellie Potts, stenographer and 
typist for Station Agent Washburn,

Mrs. Emma Johnson has returned to jority, would do their duty There is 
her poeition in Orange after a few an enrollment of about 80 members,
days visit with her parents, Mr. and and surely out of this number a suf-
Mrs. G. A. Nelson. ficiently strong corps ef miliUnts

could be organized to bring the lodge 
• Mist Fannie Richards left Sunday to a high state of efficiency and influ- 

has rvtnrnsd from a Christmas visit night to resume her duties af ste- ence.
with hoBMfolka at Corrigan. nographer in the offices of a law firm The officers for the coming term,

_____ in H o u s t o n . w h o  will be installed at the next meet-
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Ratcliff left '  ing are as follow:

Thursday for a vlait with relatives at Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Crain and son, | B. H. Wells, Noble Grand.
Richardson and Fort Worth before re- Wilbur, of Houston, who had been ;
turning to their home at Vhdta, Oku, risking reUUves and friends in the

. city, have returned to their home.
Mr. O. M. Hansien of Dallas, rep- -----------

leeentlag a practical drawing com- Mrs. L. L. Jones snd son, Ludwell,

tion at 9 a. m. on a hike to Sacul. The 
first nine milss to Mahl was made on 
ths average of 15 minutes to thè miU. 
The nezt Up ol three miles from 
Mahl to Caro, was made on thè aver
age of 13 minutes to thè mile. The 
distante from Caro to Trawick, threz 
miles, mede in 45 minutes The next 
stop was Dslmont, 15 miles from 
Nacogdoches. It'w as bere thè first 
Kal fatigue was felt, however, thè

b4en attending Baylor College; Miss 
EHfie Man Carter, who has been at
tending Rfsk College; snd Mias Jewel 
Norwood, who has been attending the 
University of Chicago.

EXPRESSIONS OF THANKS
TO THE FIRE BOYS

To the firemen and friends whose
,  , .prompt and vigorous efforts result-whole party semn feU into line again | ^  ^

It la a powerful and eoientifle 
eomblnetion of sulphur dnd other 
healing agents for the relief and 
curs of diseases of the akin. It 
Is sspsclally sffactivs In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
Its gsrm-destr(.ylng properties tt 
sxtermlnatss ths microbe which 
la the causa of tbs eruption, thus 
curing ths disease completely.

LiUell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Ee- 
zema. Tetter, Barber's Itch, Peo- 
rUsis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rollovl _ 
the annoyance caused by chlg  ̂
gars and moaquito bites. ~v

In the treatment of ECZEMA , 
—the moot painful and obstinat* '  
of all akin diseaeea— It ia one or 
the moat auccessful remedies I 
known. f
to»H«MMMdtMS|, U m u n rjl 1
Ji«F .U U in .'rn » . MlNlaM. f

Mrs. E. G. Cooke received a mes
sage Sunday announcing the probably 
fatal illness of her mother at San An
tonio. Rev. Mr. Ckwke left with her for 
San Antonio, Charlie Heitman drhr- 
ing them to Jacksonville, where they 
caught the Sunshine Special of the L 
A G. N. for their destinatioii.

At Htif Pnce tnd Lett
Beth mrm and wad sorto of 
•T»ry daocripttoo tar •rary 
•toadord waaku of •a*-

Order By Mail from Anywhere.
DE GENERES BROS.

tZI> Bt. Shr*Tw«rt. La.

** We Wreck ’em and SeD tke Parts”

pany, waa visiting the city Friday in of Houston returned home Monday 
behalf of his eoacem. I efter visiting during the holidays with

______ Mrs. Jones' sister, Mrs. C. C. Watson.
Mias Robbia Sue Wright ut Honston 

has returned home after s holiday All the students attending different 
visit with ths family of h '*  sister, 1 gchools, who had spent the holidays 
Mrs. French Murphey. |with honiefolks, will leave Monday

snd Tuesday to resume their work.
Eev. George C. Moore of the Tirst 

Pre<ibyterisn church is expoefod home Ads Johnson, editor of the
Tneeday from She-msn, where he Gs’-rison News, was a visitor in the 
apent the holidays with relatives I city Monday and favored the Sentinel

with a pleasant call.

•L. B, Fowler, Vice Grand.
L. 1. Muller, Recording Secretary.
L. L. Munsell, Financia. Secretary.
Giles M. Hsltom, Trsasorer.
B. E. Emmons, Representative.
J .  F. Perritte, Alternate Represen

tative.
J .  F. Perritte. Trustee.
With such an array of officers to 

guide Its affairs, the lodge surely will 
grow and prosper.

TWO FIRES IN CITY

FOR SALE—Fifty young, laying 
■White Leghorn Hens. G. J . Grimes. 
RoaU 2, Phone »039. 30-4wp

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

Miss Salile Washburn returned 
Weiinesday to her home in Hemphill

snd mads good thne into Cushing. It 
waa here that the longest stop waa 
mads, shout 20 minutes. It was 4:80 
when they left Cushing and made the 
remainder 5 miles in one and one half 
hours, or at the rate of 18 minutes to 
the mile.

Needless to say the party was tired, 
but considering tltat a strong north 
wind was blowing in thsir faces all 
day and nearly all were inexperienced 
walkers, they mads better time than 
expec ted, as the party had planned to 
reach their destination at 9 p. m., and 
sctually got in three hours ahead of 
schedule time.

The first stop for dinner was made 
at Mahl, which consuted of canned 
sausage, cakes, fruit and crackers 
Suire candies were ixjught at Trawick 
and soda water at Cushing, so by the

------  Washburn.
Early Jersey Wakefield. Flat Dutch, I

About 6:30 Wedpesday afternoon 
the handsome home of Attorney J . C.
Harris, on Harris Hill, narrowly es
caped destruction by fire which orig
inate^ from sparks on the roof. The
blaze wras discovered by Mr. Audley jtime Sacul was reached they readily

.. Harris as he reached a point cm the ¡answered the supper call st the home
after a visit of scver.il days with"the i hiH, near the house, and he did some jof their aunt and sisUr, Mrs. J . T.
family of her brother, Mr. D. A, lively sprinting tu reach the scene. iLi^as, who had been waiUng for them

Prompt response and qui^k work by „̂<1 who had prepared a deliciuua sup- 
the fire department saved ths build- j

.Mi- Hazel Hagan returned Tuesday i >ng. A considerable area was bum- | a great tempUtion was met in

LIVE POULTRY AND EGG8struction by fire on last Wednesday
afternoon, we tender our sincere ,_. .

, J . . . 1. J -m. ... We are always in the market andthanks and deepest gi-atltude. The re-,, v i-v«*
«s ck.. Sin. ka.,« *a *kA Aali highest market prlea

when you have poultry, eggs or hide» 
to eelL

Sec us with your next loL

100, » c ;  1,000„ 11,50. Onion seta, 100, ------------------ --------- -------------------  _ . .  u i . . .
80», Ijxio, IIAO. Tomato, pdpper, po- ; from Lufkin, where she had attended <’<1 the roof, but most of ths dam- Cushing. Mr. Luke Lucas offered to 
tato planto In »»ason. Phone 481. « most delightful house party, snd loft «Kf wns caused by water, j pick them up In his Ford car, but

^  D. L. JAMES, Wednesday for Dallas tp spend the re- At 2:30 Thursday morning the two- j^v^ry person in the crowd refused it
maindsr of the holidays on a Nislt story, eight-room home of Mr. J .  B. j 20 long miles hadn’t shaken their 
with her brother, Raymond. Eavee, on North street, knowm as the j determination to make their goal, and

;• old Ju d ^  Ratcliff place, was almost 1 g,, f p u s h e d  on, making good time
Miases Margaret Sanders and Z ana¡^ ‘^ ‘y destroyed by fire, snd got in just at good dark.

„j.L  . _  .  Counting the etops that were made,
the hike waa completed in nine hours.

Mr». Cariker and daughter return
ed the same night, arriving by auto
mobile at 12:80 a. m.

Wm find in stock a t: 
Taylor Broe.,
J .  O. Bailey,
Jno. 8 . Jfaikliis, 
StHpUng, Baselwood A Co.

T a ste io ss  
GhlU Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, wc

Slaughter of San Augustíne, Mis. I ^ ^ e n Î
L. Bridge, of CenUr and Mr. Drew , [ 7  7 ^ 1
Daria of San Augustine are here fori»***"«
the Elk» ball tonigkt and are guests ‘ 13, 000 building and

$500 on furniture. Ths insurance was
in a company represented by tb»of Mrs. Joe Goldsberry.

CATARRH Donegaa Agency.

666
Cetarrli Is a Local dlMaas gM tty la-

flusnesd by ConstttattoasI condlUona 
HAU.'S CATARRH MKDICINB con

stats of an Ointment which gives Quick i 
Relief by local application, and the — 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta rever. 
through the Bleod on the Muroue 8ur- 
faeee and amtata In ridding your System
of Catarrh. ____

Bold by druggists for over 40 TsMs.
T. 3. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O.

Curse Melarla, 
Fever, Deagne

culls sad 
of BiUi

SECRETARY McKNIGHT GETS
MESSAGE PROM ENGLAND

sponse of the firs boys to the call was 
so prompt and their action so vigorous 
and efficitwit that what might have 
been a disaster to ua, and probably to 
our neighbors, resulted in only a few 
hundred dollars damage. W’e shall ev
er remember and appreciate the great 
service rendered to us by you on this 
occasion.

Sincerely and gratefully,
June C. Harris and Family.

Mr. Gilbert B.nker, for several 
nu ntha connect ;d with the ie.’nl of
fice of the liv‘ ock sanitary f>mn.i.«- 
;icn, loft Fnda> morning l>v uu'o 
I ’ith his family for their oI.‘ home st 
Judonia. Mr. L: ker during hn* stay 
I'.i ihis city proved himself .• he s will
ing and capable worker •. ;id made 
friends of all with whom nt came in j 
contact in i. buainefs or sfxrial way. He 
left the following message: ‘•Uo»l l.less 
al the anti-cattle dippers.”

666
la a Prescription for Colds, Fever and 
LaGrippe. It’s the most speedy reme
dy we know. Preventing Pneumonia.

PLANTS
Callage, 100, 35 cents; 600, fl.lO ; 

1,000, $^.00. Bermuda Onions, 200, 
46c; 500, 90c; 1,000, |1A0. Postage 
prepaid. R. L.'Wicker, Appleby, Tex-

4-wtf

J O E  Z E V  E
CASH BUTBH * T

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hayter Building
Opposite Queen Theater P!:Mia 584

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2. 3 and 4 over Swift Bros A 
Snith

a

%

H. L. McKnigbt is in receipt of a 
unique and interesting Christmas card 
from Rotarian “Fred” Porter, Derby, 

JUST RECEIVED—A new ship-, England. The remembrance is in the 
ment of good young horses and mules, form of a photograph of the Porter 
Phone 103 or see J .  J .  COKER. 'family, consisting of fstber, mother,
22-8dw2. ___  two toautiful daughters and a hand-

“Fred” as he ie known in
Are YOU Near ' Rotary, is a "com merchanL” He and

“Mac’* met at the International Ckin- 
B r e a k d o w n r  ^OS Angles in June. “Mac”

If  so. look onti The strain of modera enough of the Irish snd ths Scotch
I HP. .» Hjp .  lp t .m t 1.  

trouble. If yoto feel close to a broak-' the folks from the British Isles. He 
down, what you need is that old and dcclAree that of all the Rotary dele- 
reUable tonic, Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Disifovery, nuaie of heebs andjaruictu  A./«toVVVV7S J  , ssaw.'.w , V .
rooto brought to I>r. Pierce’s Laboier 
ttuy by Indians frons Bseervations in 
the ridnlör. It  is a pure, reconstructiv» 
tonis. wlU pnrify tbe blood, tone to 
a elnggieh IHur, and kelp teetw  
sadetiuagtk. Aek yeur neigkboe •hm*
itl BoUto druBfkto* ____ «

gr.tea he met from.the foventeen dif
ferent nallone of t^e world, he found 
the BriUshere of moat interest. They 
were, he saye, keenly interceted In ev
ery phase of American life, and asked 
many qoestione about the South aiM 
efpedally about Texas. ‘ I

DR. J . D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs’ OiseM 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWHY 
Dentists

OfHce West Side Square 
Phons 48

Nneogdoche^ Texas.

. - : { 1

COTTON SEED 
HALF AND HALF—Produces 

mere lint, makes more money. 
Best Seed |2.00 a bushel. I want 
a representative for Nacogdoches 
coun^. Booklet free.

J .  M. BLIGH, Decatur. Ala.

DAB
cs
YS COLDS

esn often be “nipped in 
the bud” without dosing 
by rubbing Vicki over 
throet and chest and 
applying a little up the 
nostrils.

_ Va p o R u b
Oew Ì7  hrnmjmn Vmi Yoê̂

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOODOCBBS 

CEMETERY AND ASK THB SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO Mtott 

I THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
I SEE

GOULD
W II^  BE B IS  ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THS MOST EXACTINO 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IP 
GIVEN YOUX OOMMISSIOK. TfIft 
SAME ATTENTION OIVCB A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LAlG- 
EK WORK.

Gould Graaito A Marbla Gow'
JeekesavUto t a s .  ^
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W1  B8 LIBTS Of NACOODOaOB 
A fd  1b

o m t  OWN p a o p u i

8 ATUROATW TOTB Of FATOR 
OP A BK3 PATOfO PROGRAM 
PROPRS THAT 0THRR8  BBUMTR 
AS WE D a

9
NOW—“FOR A LONG PUUL, A 

STRONG PULL AND A PULL ALL 
TOGETHER" TO LIFT OUR CITT 
O IT  OF THE MUD AND OUT OF 
THE DUST.

ITLL BE WORTH A GREAT 
DEAL MORE THAN IT COST.

Mitt X«nia Seste, who * hst W a  
spendi ng the holidsyi with horaefolks, 
hei returned to her etudies in tSe | 
SoL'therest Tesa« State Nomai at | 
San Mareoa. j

M. C. Batea ofiJoaqala and Mias. 
Maidle Ellia of Logaiisport, La^ ^vare 
married a t tO o’clock Moaday m em lac * 
by iad«e Fraak Huatoa la hia o<0aa j  
at the eearthoose, thpa j i a i t i i «  tha 
Naw Tear righ t Ihey I h n  a  fla t 
looklac coopte.

A fter rpendiac the holidaye haiw 
with hemefolks, Mlsaee Oetaeia a a i 
Velore Booaer retaraed M oadaj to . 
Oieir work. The foraHr rreamee haa 
work Toaedajr aa teacher la the NeA> 
etland high aehool and the latter re
turns to enter sekool in the SoaOmeat 
Texas State Normal College  ̂San Mar
cee.

\

Stri|4iag, Haselwood d Co. |
^ ^ H E  BIG DRUG STORE ON THE &

SQUARE i

Mr. i .  T. Garrard of RonM, Ga, is j Dr. E. A. Blount of Dallas is here 
here to spend the widter with the for a riait witt hia mother, Mrs. E. ̂ A.

Blount and oOier relattres.

Messra. ChaiRe MeOiula and Joe 
Barron hare. returned from aa auto 
trip to the Pectìo V a .V  coontry, ria- 
iting Boawell, N. h?, among ether 
points, and aay they liU the moa.' oii 
joyahte thnaa of their Urea. The/ 
Lpaak in flattering t*m.v of the ell- 
matic conditiona and othar adraatagea 
of that country, recently reclaimed 
from the desert by irrigatten.

In the item in Tuesday’s paper con
cerning the raid and captiua of a still 
still on ths Lufkin ro&d fire miles 
from town we failed to not# that Con
stable Wade Walters was htstrumeatal 
In locating tha Rlidt shinny factory, 
reportiag it to Sheriff Woodlaa and 
accompanying hhn to the acene and 
aaeistlng In tha taking of tha outfit

VA..

fandly of his son, Rer. A. T. Garrard.

Mrs. John Durst of Tyler is in the Mr. and Mra. Marens Smith of Ty- 
city for a risH wUh hm sisters, Mea-, ler left Tuesday for their hosM after 
dames E. V. Daridson and C. D. Stin- | a visit erith Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lind
aon.

Mias Gertrude Hackney, who had 
been here for a visit with the family 
of Mr. Hugh Davis, ratumad to bar 
home in Houston Tuesday.

aay.

Mias Mattie Bonner, who ahS 
spending the Christmas holidays kt 
home, has returned to Rusk, where she 
is attending college.

David and Miss Elias Washburn 
spent Friday in Shreveport on a vis
it with their grandmother, Mrs. R. 
F. Walters.

Miss Julia Cabal of Beaumont is 
here for a holiday visit with the fam
ily of her sister, Mrs. J  B. Lewis, 
near town.

• ^
Mr. Aahur Zeve of Shreveport is in 

the city for a visit with his father 
Mr. A. Zeve, and is -being warmly 
gieeted by old-time friendr.

Mrs. George Powel’. and Miss OU 
Weaver of Ardmore, Okla.. are visit- 
irg their mother, Mrs. George Weaver, 
vho is reported very ilL

Byn n McKnight, who spent the 
Christmax holidays with hii parents, 
luf. and Mrs. H. L. McKnight, in this 
city, has returned to hia work with a 
suveying corps at Kountz.

Ei. M. Waggoner ai\̂  Miss Hattie 
Harrison of San AugUstine county, 
were married rridsy afternoon in the 
cleric’s office in the courthou-se here 
by Judge Frank Kuston.

Coach J . Pat Green and Prof. W. 
W. Dossey of the high school returned 
Sunday from a Christmas visit with 
homefolks at Brownwood.

Mrs. King and daughter, Miss Aud
rey Fay, motored up to Nacogdoches 
Monday and spen the day with Mil- 
Jewel Eaves.—Lufkin News, 1st.

Rev. 8. D. Dollahita, who recently 
reaigned the pastorate of the Baptist 
ehnrch of this dty, left Wednesday 
morning by auto with his family foe 
Greenville, where they will visit brief
ly before going on to hie new charge 
at Martin. We Join *11 our people in 
regret for the circumstancee which 
took this estimable family from our 
midst

John Lacy Barnett and Clarence 
Rudisill have returned to their stu
dies in the Galveston Medical College 
riter spending the holidays with 
homefolks.

A marriage license was issued Tues
day momign to Jerry ^reen and Miss 
Velma Kirkley of tha Caro coasmuni-

___

Mr. A. W. Hunt is ia Mexico City 
Poking after the intercuts of hia firm, 
he Tilford-Hunt Lu 'tu* i Company, 

vhich has large des *ngs with that 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C Bonnsr of 
Lufkin are spending the holidays with 
A. K. Bonner and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Bonner are newlyweds 
and just returned from their honey
moon in Louisiana and Arkansas.

Mr. George Kesslei, roadmaster for 
the Southern Division of the Southern 
PaciUc, with headquarters at Beau- 

i niont, was in the city Tuesday for a 
j visit vith the family of Attorney C  
C. Watson.

A number of our people met at the 
W. O. W. hall at 4 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon and organised in further
ance of a campaign to raise Nscogdo  ̂
ches county’s quota of funds for the 
maintenance of the Salvation Army's 
rescue homes and other eharitable ac
tivities. Let every one who can spare 
the money contribute to this worthy 
cause, whose work is entirely one of 
succor and helpfulness. The campaign 
will start Wednesday,

Mrs, Hitchens, the mother o f Mrs. 
E  G. Cookr, wife of Rev. E. G. Cooke 
of the Methodist church of this cHy, 
died at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon at 
her home in San Antonio while bar 
daughter was en route to her bedside 
in response to notification of her ml- 
tical condition. Mrs. Hitchens had 
been in the United States only about 
18 months. She leaves three daughters 
and one son. Mrs. Cooke is the eldest. 
While waiting for his train at Jack
sonville, Mr. Cooke yielded to aa In
vitation to fill the pulpit of the lo
cal Methodist minister and preached 
at the 7 o’clock service.

W c wish you one and all a 
happy and prosperous New Year, 
and may we get better acquainted 
with you this year is our sincere 
hope.

-  .V

Wc wish to thank you for the 
many favors of the past and ask
that you give us the consideration 
that we deserve and wc will be 
sadstied

9

Wc arc not going to be selfish 
bijut just ask for part of your busi
ness and we will .do our very best 
to please you.

Your Friends Always
e

Tacker-Sitton Hardware Co.

» - o - : - : - » » » « « » » » » » » » » » » » »  »  » o e «

( Editor W. F. Hays of the Eagle 
Pats Guide, formerly of the San An- 

j f.ustine Tribune, was in the dty Tues- 
rsy, having come back to this section 
for the purpose of looking after busi- 

¡ness matters. He is very much pleas- 
I ed wHh his new location in the Far 
West.

&Ir. Ja<k Moore’s many friends here 
vH !!^  pleased to learn that be will 
ic nia:n a resident of our city, having 
taken a position as traveling salesman 
w'th GoldsWrry Bros., wholesale gro
cers of this city.

Mrs. W. B. Taylor of Evansville, 
Texas), who had been visiting the 

latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
MoKnight, in this city, returned home 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mayfield 
of Huntsville who srere here at the 
same time visiting the McKnight fam
ily, also left at the same time for their 
homa

Herbine corrects biliousness, indi- A bad wound, burn or cut should be 
g< stion and constipation. It it a fiiilMjteanBed of dirt or impufities and

[m -^N R edherbal medicine that drives out im- with liquid Borosone. It heals
purities and restores healthy condi-  ̂the flesh srith marvelous spqed. Price 
tions in the system. Price 60c. Sold by 30c, 60c, and flJIO per bottle. Sold 
Swift Bros. A Smith. b by Swift Bros. A Smith. b

Visit Our ( ountry Store
You will find what you want at 

the right prices.
Steel Traps, Heaters and Stovepipe
Get our prices before you buy.

The Cash Coantry Store
JNO. S. JINKIMS. Hgr. ' 

buy and sell peanuts. West side square

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County, Greeting: 
Yon are hereby commanded to cause 

! to be published once each week for a 
' period of ten days before the return 
I day hereof, in a new.spaper of gener- 
! al circulation, which has been con
tinuously and regularly published for 
a period of not less than one year in 
<>aid Nacogdoches County, a copy of 
the following notice:
THE STEATE OF TEXAS 

To all peraotts interested in the Es
tate of Wi'lia Crawford, deceased, 

KNOW YE: That Callle Craw
ford hat filed in the County Court of 
Nacogdoches County, Texua, ar appli
cation for the Probate of tn} last Will 
and Testament of said WtEis Craw
ford, deceased, filed with* said appli
cation, anj for letters Tesuiucatary 
which will be heard at the next term 
pf said court, comuiencing on the 
Third Monday in January, A. D. 1923, 
the same being the 13th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1923, at the court house 
thereof, in Nacogdoches, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said estate may appear and contest 
said applieatioa, shodd they desire to 
do BO.

Herein fail not, but have yon before 
said court on the said first day of the 
Aext term thereof this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing hew yon have 
executed ths same.

Givsn under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Nacogdochea, 
Texas, this ths 2d day of January, A. 
D. 1928.

J. P. Parrittc, C te ^  
County Court, Nacogdoches County, 
Texas. By Sdaie Massey, Deputy. 
wl-11.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Smith, residing Mr. K. P. Branch and Mr. Joe Har- 
fonr miles east of the city, celebrated rls have returned from Marehall, 
the 25th anniversary of their marriage where last week they attended the an
on the 30th ult. and at the same time nnal meet of the State Wolf and 5 ox 
celebrated the 11th birthday annhrer- Hunters Association, and report the 
eary of their daughter, Rofine. The.time of their lives. Mr. Branch had 
occashm was in the nature of a fami- two dogs at the mei i.ig and they 
ly reunion, also, and brought together j made good recoeds. Ou Tuesday nigiit 
in happy coramnaion many relatives, * at 10:30 a pack of 144 (legs start«! on 
who were delighted to thus get to- j a chase, which ended' 10 o’clo.*'t
gather. There were preeeat Mr. j Wednesday morning inly 20 dugs
Smith’s father, S. P. Sniith; his bro-lat the finish. Among thi.se wen Ibc
thers, Wallace, Charley, Jewel and A. 
B.; Mra. Jewel Smith and one child; 
Mrs. Wallace Smith and five children; 
Mrs. A. B. Smith and one child; B. B. 
Ealtom and wife; B. B. Haltom, Jr., 
wife and two children; Geo. H. Hal
tom, wife and two children; EHbert 
hali, wife and eight children; Rev. W. 
H. Hartgrave and G. M. HaltoM, mak-

two entered by Mr. Bn neh. It waa 
one of the greatest m** tings of the 
association, and Me-so-v. Branch and 
Harris enjoyed it thoi.Mik>iiy.

Tha Elks' annual dance Monday 
right was perhaps ths most s«scs.«s- 
anl'enjoyable sodai functisu of the 
past twelvemonth. Quits a nambar 
from Center, ‘Drappou, Ja^MOvlOa, 
Longview, San. AugustlrM and other 
points wars in attenSsnee. Ths ball 
ipUMd with a grand march anJ at 
midnight a Joy march fnmiahsd fun 
f';r the dancers. Tbs Elka majs always 
br depended npion to provide the best 
:? amusement—or anything dae.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
I have some good American Hog 

Fence, also some poultry fence same

PUBLIC SALR
There will be a public sate of houaa- 

hold goods and what live stock I have 
I at my home place 1 1-2 miles east of 
(tewn Tuesday, January 9th.
' 4-lwp. MRS. B. 0 . GEE.

¡ing 43 in all. The quality snd quanti- I have no use for and will ¡
trade for sweet potatoes, syrup or awayty of viands on the table have rarely I 

been equaled at any dining in this sec- • 
tion. Many m<we could have been plen-1 
teously served. It was a joyous affair I 
throughout. ^

To drive out worms that are eating 
the strength and < vitality of

In thia pirsgressiv« age we not only 
h.- .-e women on the juries, <004 an iiw 
( -cxslng number of w u sm u  beformtha 
juries.

WE DIDN’T SELL OUT
Of course wg could have given the 

rtore to two or three people who 
wanted it, but we could not afford it, 
as we are too poor to do that.

Now that we did not sell out the 
busineaa, we are going to give the re
tail trade some eye openers on prices 
especially in the shoe liner. Wo have 
a well asaorted stock with all sixes, 
but we have some too that we have 
ran oat of assortaMnt in sixes and we 
are anxious to clean them out.

We have one shoe that we have only 
number 4’s. This is a bsautifttl bootss, 
as pretty as you ever sew and te a 
regular five dollar shoe, but if yo« 
can wear a No. 4, you can got a pair 
for two dolllra.

We have lots of other lines which 
we can give you specially low prices 
on.

Come in and sea os. C. W. BUTT. 
4-lw.

Aching joints, rheumatic pains, nen- 
n»If|a, can be relieved quickly by a 
rubbing application of Ballard’s Snow 
Linijaent. It is a powerful penetrating 
w ntfiy. fhres sissf, 80«, 60c, and 
91.S0 per bottle. Sold by Swift Bros A 
B m i^  b

nlar'song, 
B a R f,"  fails 
sreass «• Mr.

Jw t Wild About 
s,diadose (hat any rst- 

te

com. If interested see or write me.
H. F. SANDERS, 

Nacogdoches, Rt. 6. Phone 322. 
4-2w.

! your child, use White’s Cream V sm l- 
I fuge. It expels the worms withsot in
jury to the child. Pries 86e. Sold by 
Swift Brot. A Smith. h

"Dodson’s Liver Tone" Straigtitens You Up Better TYmr 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t 

You-rDonUoseaDay’sWork— ReadGuarantee
I eliscovsred a vsgstabls compound 

that does the work of dangerous, sick
ening calomel and I want every read
er of thia paper to boy a bottle foir 
a few cents and if it doesn’t straight
en yon up hotter and quicker than 
rUivating calomel |nst go back to the 
store and get your money back. 
q I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Llvuv Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and etean your 
thirty feet of bowels of the sour bile 
and constipation potsoft irhkh is clog- 

Rsasofth into the origin oLthe p o p -ft*«»  Tw r systsm and ssakinSi^oa feel
miserable.

I fnarsntfs that oaa gpoonfta) of this 
katttteci liquid liver modklii« will «»-

lieve the headache, biUommesA soaled 
tongue, agns, malaria, sour 
or any other distress eaassd by a tpN 
pid liver as quickly as a dees ef 
raussatlng ealomsl, bssidss 
not maks-you sick or keep 
a day's worik.

Cslomsl is poison—it’s 
attacks ths bräse often eaeafav 
matism. Catemsl is dyngeree 
skkfna—wfaBs my Dodson’s Idnr. 
Tons is safe, pleasant and '
Eat anything afterwards, hemMa'lt 
can net salivate. Give it te 
dren because it doeeuT npeet 
aril or shock the livsr. IMke a
foLteoight aad 
a 2


